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FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1838.

f.ord Chamberlain t-0ffice} March 30, 1838.

T^JOTIGE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
•*••.* hold Drawing- Rooms, at St. James's -Palace, on
the following days, at two o'clock:

April 26th.
May 3d.
AT imay .i

June 14th.

for the celebration of Her
Majesty's Birth-day.

And Her Majesty will hold Levies, at St. James's-
Palace, on the following days, at two o'clock:

May 2d. -
May 23d.

. . June 8th.
June 20th.

By the QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION,

Declaring Her Majesty's further Pleasure touching
Her Royal Coronation and the Solemnity thereof

VICTORIA, R.

/' HEREAS having resolved, by the favour and
blessing of Almighty God, to celebrate the so

lemnity of Our Royal Coronation, upon Tuesday the
twenty-sixth day of June next, at Our Palace at
Westminster $ and having accordingly signified Our

Royal pleasure concerning the same, by Our Pro-
clamation, dated the fourth day of April instant,
whereby, amongst other things, We thought fit, out
of Our princely care for the preservation of the lawful
rights and inheritances of Our loving subjects whom
it might concern, to declare, that, by Our Commission
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, We had
appointed and authorised all the Lords and others
who have been sworn of Our most Honourable
Privy Council, or any five or more of them, to receivej
hear, and determine the petitions and claims which
should be to them exhibited by any of Our loving
subjects in this behalf; and that We should appoint
Our said Commissioners for that purpose to sit in
the Council Chamber at Whitehall, upon Saturday
the twenty-eighth day of this instant, at eleven
o'clock in the morning of the same day, and from
time to time to adjourn as to them should seem meet,
for the execution of Our said Commission; and
whereby We did also signify unto all and ever)' Our
loving subjects whom it might concern, that Our will
and pleasure was, and We did thereby strictly
charge and command all persons, of what rank or
quality soever they might be, who, either upon our
letters to them directed, or by reason of their offices
or tenures, or otherwise, were to do any service at
the said day or time of our Coronation, that they
would duly give their attendance accordingly, in all
respects furnished and appointed as to so great a
solemnity appertaineth, and answerable to the digni-
ties and places which every one of them respectively
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held and enjoyed, and of that they, or any of .then),
were not to fail as they would answer the contrary
at their perils, unless upon special reasons by Oufsel
under Our hand to be allowed, We should dispense
with any of their services or attendances :

And whereas by a report made unto Us by a Com
mittee of the Lords of Our Most. Honourable Privy
Council, to whom We thought .fit to refer the ar-
rangement of preparations necessary upou the oc
oasion of the aforesaid Coronation, the said Com-
mittee of Our said Privy Council have in obedience
to Our commands, whereby they were specially
directed to make the said arrangements as much
abridged and as economical as might be compatible
with a strict regard to the solemnity and importance
of the occasion, and a due compliance with the pro-
visions of existing Statutes in that behalf, reported
to Us their opinion, that it may be proper for Us to
omit that part of the ceremonial which usually takes
place in Westminster-Hull, and that par,t thereof
which consists of the procession, and that We should
give directions for the celebration of that' part only
(as it might be hereafter curtailed), which is sclem
nized in Westminster-Abbey j and the said Com-
mittee 'of/. Our Privy Council have further. sub-
mitted t.tt Us, that in dispensing with .the ceremo-
nies \vhjqh have heretofore taken place in West-
minster-Hall, it may be proper that We should dis-
pense with the services and attendance of those who
by ancient customs and usages, as also in regard of
divers tenures of sundry manors^ lands, and other
hereditaments, do claim and are bound to do and
perform divers several services at the time of Out
said Coronation, which services would have been
performed in Westminster-Hall, or in the procession,
and at the same time that We would be graciously
pleased to declare, that such dispensation should in
no;wise interfere with the rights and privileges they
may claim as touching the performances of the said
services at any future Coronation of the Kings, or
Queens of this realm : and whereas the said Com-
mittee of Our said Privy Council have further re
presented unto Us, that it may be, advisable for Us to
issue Our Royal Proclamation to that effect, We,
therefore, in compliance with the advice so dutifully
tendered to- Us by Our Privy Council, and having at
heart the ease of Our loving subjects, do, by this
Our Royal Proclamation, signify and declare that it
is Our Royal will and pleasure, that such part only
of the solemnity and ceremony of Our Royal Coro-
nation, .as is usual upon th« Coronation, of the j

Kings and Queens of this realm, solemnized in West-
minster- Abbey, shall take placej and We do further,
by this Our Royal Proclamation, signify and declare,
that We do- dispense upon the occasion of this Our
Coronation, with the procession, and with the services
and attendance of all persons who, by ancient custom
and usage, or in regard of their tenures of any manor?,
lands, or other hereditaments, do claim, and nre-
bonnd to do and perform, any services, at the time of
the Coronation, which, according'to ancient custom
or usage, are to be performed in Westminster-Hall,
or in-the procession ; such dispensation, nevertheless
to be altogether without prejudice to the rights and
prerogatives of our Successors, Kings and Queens of
this realm, to demand and require the performance
of the said several services at any future Coronation
of the Kings or Queens of this realm; and We do
hereby lurther graciously declare, that the same-shall
not interfere with the rights and privileges of any of
Our loving subjects, to claim the performances of such
several services, or any of them, at any future Coro-
nation ,: and We ' do hereby, in further compliance
with the advice of the aforesaid -Committee of Our
Privy Council, declare, find m^ke known, to nil such
of Our loving subjects as it may concern, that it '
seem? good to Us, that the Committee of Claims
shall, upon the occasion of this Our Coronation, but
without prejudice for the future to the rights and
claims of any of Our loving subjects, exclude ff onv
their consideration such claims as may be submitted'
to them, in respects of rights or services connected1

with the parts of the ceremonial heretofore performed!:
in Westminster-Hall, and with the procession.

•iven at Our Court at Buckingham-Palace,
this tenth day of April one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight, in the first year
of Our reign.

GOD save the QUEEN.

Earl MctTshaVs-Office, 30, Great George-Street;
Westminster, April 10, 1838-.

THE' Queen's Most Excellent -Majesty having;
)een pleased to command me, as Earl Marshal of
ngland, forthwith to prepare and countersign letters

o be passed under the royal sign manual, requiring
he attendance of the Peers and Peeresses of Great
3ritain at the Solemnity of the Royal' Coronation
f Her Majesty ; and. the Queen having been further

ileased to command me to prepare such letters
Iso for those Peers of that part of the United
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Kingdom of- Great Britain arid Ireland, called
Ireland, who sat and voted in the House of
Lords of Ireland before the Union, or whose
right 'to sit and vote therein, or to vote at the
election of a representative Peer for Ireland has,
on claim made on their 'behalf, been admitted by
the House of Lords of the United Kingdom, and
who are not now Members of the House of Com-
mons of the United Kingdom, I do hereby request
that all those Peers, who, in conformity to the above
regulations, are entitled to assist at the Solemnity of
Her Majesty's Royal- Coronation, will be pleased t.o
transmit "their respective addresses to Sir William
Woods, Deputy Garter King of Arms, at this Office,
and that the Dowager-Peeresses and Peeresses who
may claim to attend at the said Coronation, will
be also pleased to transmit their respective
Christian names and addresses to Sir William
Woods, in order that their letters jcf summons may
be prepared without delay,

NORFOLK, Earl Marshal.

The coronet of a Viscount to have, on the circle,
sixteen-silver balls.

The .coronet of an Earl to have, on the circle,
eight silver balls, raised' upon points, with gold
strawberry leaves between the points.

The coronet of a Marquess to have, on the circle,
four gold strawberry leaves and four silver balls
alternately, the latter a little raised on points above
the rim.

The coronet of a Duke to have, on the circle,
eight gold strawberry leaves.

By Her Majesty's .command,
NORFOLK, Earl Marshal.

Earl Marshal's-Office, 30, Great George-street,
- Westminster, April.10, 1838.

The Earl MarJiafs Order concerning tlie Robes,
Coronets, &c. which are to be worn by the Peers
at the Coronation of Her Most Sacred Majesty
Queen Victoria;

THESE are to give notice, to all Peers who
attend at the Coronation of Her Majesty, that the
robe or mantle of the Peers be of crimson.velvet,
edged Avith miniver, the cape furred with miniver
pure, and powdered with bars or rows of ermine,
according to their degree,, viz>

Barons, two rows.
Viscounts, two rows and a half.
.Earls, three rows.
Marquesses, three rows and a half.
Dukes, four rows.

The said mantles or robes to lie worn over the
fi>fl Court dress, uniform, or regimentals usually
worn atr Her Majesty's Drawing-Rooms.

Their coronets to he of silver gilt; the, caps of
crimson velvet turned up with ermine, with a gold tassel
.on the-top 5 and no jewels or precious stones are to
be set 01 used in the coronets, or counterfeit pearls
instead of silver balls.

The coronet of a Baron to have, on the circle or
rim, six silver balls at equal distances.

A 2

Earl Marshal's-Office, 30, Great George-street,
Westminster, April 10,_183S.

The Earl Marshal's Order concerning the Robes,
Coronets, &c. which are to be icorn by the
Peeresses at the Coronation of Her Most Sacred
Majesty Queen Victoria.

THESE are to give notice to all Peeresses who
attend at the Coronation of Her Majesty, that the
robes or mantled appertaining to their respective
ranks are to be worn over the usual full Court dress.

That the robe or mantle of a Baroness be of
crimson velvet, the cape whereof to be furred with
miniver pure, and powdered with two bars or rows
of ermine; the said mantle to be edged round with .
miniver pure two inches in-breadth, and the train to
be three, feet on the ground; the coronet to be ac-
cording to. her degree, viz. a rim or circle with six
pearls upon the same, not raised upon points.

That the\robe or mantle of a Viscountess be like
that of a Baroness> only the cape powdered with
two rows arid a half of ermine, the edging of the
mantle two inches as before, atHltbe train a yard and
n quarter ; the coronet to- \bei according to her
degree, viz. a rim or circle witltpearls thereon, §ix-
teen in number, and not raised upon points.

That the robe or mantle of a Countess be as
before, only the cape powdered, with three rows of
ermine, the edging three inches in breadth, and the
train a yard and a half; the coronet to be com-
posed of eight pearls raised upon points or rays, with
small strawbery leaves between, above the'rim.

That the robe or mantle of a Marchioness be as
before, only the cape $jo,^dered wi.fch three rows and
a half of ermine, the edging four inches in breadth,
$he train a yard and three quarters'; the coronet to
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be composed of four strawberry leaves. and four
pearls raised upon points of the same height as the
leaves alternately, above the rim. •

That the robe or mantle of a Duchess be as
before, only the cape powdered with four.rows of
ermine, the edging five inches broad, the train two
yards ; the coronet to be composed of eight straw-
berry leaves, all of equal height, above the rim.

And that the caps of all the said coronets be of
crirns'on velvet, turned up with ermine, with a tassel
of gold on the top.

By Her Majesty's command,

NORFOLK, Earl Marshal.

Colonial-Office, Downing-Street, April 11, 1838.

A DISPATCH has been received from Lieu-
tenant-General Sir John Colborne, G. C. B. Com-
mander of the Forces in Canada, dated 9th March
1838, of which the following is an extract:

Extract of • a Dispatch from Lieutenant-General Sir
. J. Colborne, G. C. B, to Lord . Glenelg^ dated

Government-house, Montreal, March 9, 1838.

" I HAVE the honour to transmit to you the. ac-
companying^ copy of a letter from Colonel Maitland,
dated 4th March 1838, reporting the result of an
able arid gallant attack which he made on a party of
brigands from Sandusky-bay, in the State of Ohio,
who had taken possession of Point Pete Island, in
Lake Erie, abont forty miles from Amherstburgli.

. Our frontier is at present so closely watched and
guarded by the volunteer corps of both provinces,
that no serious impression can be made by the
parties of brigands that are carrying on the piratical
mode of. warfare along our .extended line; but I
trust that the late disgraceful acts on the part of the
lawless' population of the neighbouring States, will
compel .the American Government to adopt effectual
measures to prevent a repetition of the outrages
which have been committed by the citizens of the
United'States." . ' - . . . -

SIR, •• Amherstburgh, U. C. March 4, 1838.

'WHEN I wrote you on Sunday last, announcing
the defeat of the pirates at Fighting Island, I did
not think I should have to report, to you another
instance of a British island being taken possession
of in this quarter.

Early in the week, I received information from
different quarters, that Point Pele" Island had been
taken possession of by the patriots from San-
dusky-bay. This island is of considerable mag-
nitude, being from seven to nine miles in length,
and from four to five' in breadth; it is sim-
ated in Lake Erie, about forty miles from Am-
her.stburgh, and twenty miles from the shore.

I sent three or four local Officers to ascertain
the fact of their being there; they went close to
the shore, and were fired upon; this, together with
the circumstance of several people who had gone
over to the island, to look after their property, and
who were detained by the patriots, confirmed me
that the report was true. I, therefore;, on Thursday
afternoon, dispatched Captain Glasgow, of the royal
artillery;, to inspect the strength of the ice, and
report his opinion to me as to the practicability of
moving guns and troops to that place. He returned-
the following day, at twelve o'clock, and reported
that the ice was practicable and strong enough to pass.
I therefore determined, without loss of time, to attack
them by day break the following morning; accord-
ingly, with two guns (six-pounders), the four com-
panies of the 32d regiment, one company of the 83d
regiment, a small detachment of thirty belonging to
the Sandwich troop of cavalry and St. Thomas's
troop of cavalry, one company of the Essex volun-
teer militia, and'a small party of Indians, moved
that evening, under my own immediate command,
eighteen miles along the. lake shore, where I halted
for some time to rest the horses, and, at two o'clock
in the morning, commenced my march5' on the lake
ice, arriving at the island just at break of day.

I had previously 'arranged my plan of attack,
which was as follows:—I directed Captain Brown,
with the first and second companies of the 32d
regiment, to proceed round to the south end of the
island, and take up a position on the ice to intercept
any attempting at escape by that direction, he was
accompanied by a detachment of about twenty-five
men of the Sandwich and St. Thomas' cavalry.
Having made this arrangement, I landed myself,
with the remainder of the force and the two guns,
at the north end; the rebels fled on my approach,
and escaped into the woods. I was here informed,
by some of the loyah'sts who had 'been made prisoners
by the patriots on the island, that they were in force
to t)ie amount of about five hundred j the troops
moved on in extended order, and pursued thera
through the island j but, as the wood was thick,.and
the sno.vv extremely deep and heavy, the men were
much retarded in their progress.

The rebels, finding themselves hemmed in on
every side, moved out at the south end of the island,
the only place by .which they could escape to the
American shore, and advanced, in line, upwards of
300 men, well armed and organized, upon Captain
Brown's detachment, where they met with the
greatest resistance j a brisk fire being kept up on
both sides for some time, and several of Captain
Brown's detachment having fallen, he determined
to charge them, which he did, and forced them back
(to the wood where they retreated in great confusion)
at the point of the bayonet. I particularly beg to
recommend this circumstance to the notice .of his
Excellency the Lieutenant General Commanding.

On the road, inside of the wood, the rebels had a
number of sleighs, by which means they succeeded
iii carrying away about forty of their wounded men,
the others succeeded in escaping at the southern-
most point of the island, and got over to the
American coast, leaving killed on the spot their
commanding officer, a Colonel Bradley, a Majer.
Howdley, and Captains Van Rensselaer and
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M'Keon, and several others ; some prisoners were
taken, several of whom were severely wounded.

I regret to say that the taking of this island
has not been gained without considerable loss on
our part; and I have to request that you will report
for His Excellency's information, that thirty soldiers
of the 32d regiment fell in this affair, two of whom
were killed, the 'others, some dangerously, some se-
verely, wounded. I sincerely regret the loss of so
many brave soldiers, and feel it the more, when I
reflect they did not fall before an honourable enemy,
but under the fire of a desperate gang of murderers
and marauders. A list of the killed and wounded
I have the honour herewith to enclose.

Having scoured the woods, and satisfied myself
that the island was cleared, I re-fornied the troops,
and, about five o'clock in the evening, proceeded
back, and the soldiers returned to their quarters, at
Amherstburgh, that night.

When you take a view ^of the circumstances of
this affair, I need hardly detail to you the arduous
duties the soldiers have had to perform, from the
time they left this until their return, travelling, as they
did, forty miles in an excessively cold night, twenty
of which were across the lake; accomplishing the
object I had in view, namely, liberating the loyalists
detained on the island, gaining possession of the
place, restoring it to the proprietors, defeating, with
considerable toss, the enemy, and returning again to
their barracks, within thirty hours. /

My warmest thanks are due to the whole of the
Officers who supported me in this undertaking, and
it is impossible for me, in words, to do justice to the
gallant soldiers of Her Majesty's royal artillery,
32d regiment, 83d regiment, and the loyal volun-
teers of cavalry, infantry, and the few Indians, who
constituted the force under my command.

I have to rgret that MF. Thomas Parish, a pri-
vate in the Saint Thomas' troop of volunteer cavalry,
was killed in rear of the 32d regiment, by a musket
shot. Colonel Prince of Sandwich, Mr. Sheriff
Lachlan, Captain Girty, and several other gentle-
men, asked my permission to accompany me, which
they did, and gallantly acted with their rifles, with
our soldiers, against the rebels in 'the wood; I found
them very useful from their knowledge of the locality
of the place.

I trust this second repulse on this frontier of the
American banditti (let it be understood that I have
it from satisfactory authority, that the whole of the
gang driven from Pele* Island, are American citizens),
will be a lesson to them, that they are not with im-
punity to hold British territory.

A large tri-coloured flag, with two stars, and the
word e< liberty" worked upon it, and eleven pri-
soners, were also taken, some of whom state that
they were formerly on Navy Island; about forty
American muskets, some ammunition, swords, &e.
were also taken.

I am informed by the prisoners that it was the
decided intention of these people to land on the Ca-
nadian shore hist night, and march upon Amhurst-
burgh, destroying by fire on their way all the houses,
&c. they had to pass, and for which six sleigh loads
of American citizens, from Sandusky-bay, had joined

them the night previous to my attack, an4 made their
escape back again immediately on my appearance in
front of the island.

I have the honour to request that you will lay the
substance of this letter before .his Excellency the
Liutenant-6rovernor, and forward it to Montreal, for
the information of his Excellency the Lieuteiiant-
General Commanding.

I have the honour to be, &c.

JOHN MAITLAND, Lieut..Col. Comdg.
32d Regt. and Col. Comdg. Western
Frontier.

Colonel Foster, Comdg. Forces in Upper Canada,
Sic. &c, 8fc.

Westminster, April 11, 1833.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a. message
was sent to the Honourable House of Cov?,-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod',
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by Her Majesty, for declaring Pier Royal Assent,
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to amend the Act for the abolition of
slavery in the British colonies.

An Act for punishing mutiny and desertion, and
for the better payment of the army and their
quarters. • .

An Act for the regulation of Her Majesty's royal
marine forces while on shore.

An Act to indemnify such persons in the United
Kingdom as have omitted to qualify, themselves for
offices and employments; and for extending the time
limited for those purposes respectively, until the
twenty-fifth day of March one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine ; and for the relief of clerks
to attorneys and solicitors in certain cases.

An Act. for the consolidation of the offices of
First Fruits, Tenths, and Queen Anne's Bounty.

An Act for extending the time for completing the
London and Greenwich Railway;

An Act for regulating the market in the town of
Exmouth, in the county of Devon.

An Act for repairing and improving the road lead-
ing from .-Haleworthy, in the parish of Davidstow,
in the county of Cornwall, to the east end of Wade-
bridge, and .from the'west end of Wadebridge into
and through the borough of Mitchell, in the said
county; and for making and maintaining certain
new roads to communicate therewith.

An Act for more effectually repairing and keeping
in repair certain roads in the county of Kincardine.

And three private Acts.
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Buckingham-Palace, April 10, 1833.

This day had audience of Her Majesty, the
Count Sebastian!, Ambassador. Extraordinary from
the King off the French, ,to take leave for a temporary
absence from this Court;

To Vhich he was introduced by Lord Viscount
Palmerston, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, and" conducted by Sir
Robert Chester, Ktit. Master ofi the Ceremonies.

War-Office, Uth April 1838.

1st Regiment of Life Guards, Fulke Greville, Gent,
to be 'Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice the Earl of Clomnell, who retires. Dated
13th April 1838.

llth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Assistant-Surgeon
Thomas Hunter, M\ D. from the 45th Regiment
of Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice .Greatrex,
appointed to the Coldstream Regiment of Foot
Guards. Dated 13th April 1838.

14th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Patrick
Leary to be Captain, without purchase, vice
Royds, deceased. Dated 28th March 18.38.

'1st or Grenadier Regimen} of Foot Guards, George
Eleazar Blenkins> Gent, to be ,Assistant-Surge«n.
Dated 13th April 1838.

7th Regiment of Foot, Captain Walter Campbell,
from the 62d Regiment of Foot, to be Captain,
vice Lord Hamilton Francis Chichester, who
retires upon the half-pay of the 9th Regiment of
Foot. Dated 13th April 1838.

39</i 'Foot,- Surgeon Francis Sierewright, M.. D-
from the 45th Regiment of Foot, to be Surgeon'
vice Hamilton, who exchanges. Dated 13th'
April 1838.

45th Foot, Surgeon Arthur Hamilton, from the 39th
Regiment of Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Sieve-
wright, who exchanges. Dated 13th April 1838.

46th Foot, Lieutenant-General Sir John Keane,
K. C. B. from the 68th Regiment of Foot, to be
Colonel, vice General Wynyard, deceased. Dated
6th April 1838.

48th Foot, Captain George James Burslem, from
the 94th Regiment of Foot, to be Captain, vice
Bell, who exchanges. Dated 13th April 1838.

55th Foot, Lieutenant, John Otway CufFe, from the
half-pay of the 45th Regiment of Foot, to be
Lieutenant, vice VValker, appointed to the 88f.h
Regiment of Foot. Dated 13th April 1838.

<i2c/ Foot, Captain Owen, Wynne Gray, from the
half-pay of the 9th Regiment of Foot, to be
-Captain, vice Campbell, appointed' to the 7th
Regiment of Foot. Dated 13th April 1838.

G8th Foot, Major-General Sir William Johnston,
K, C. B. to be Colonel, vice Lieutenant-General
Sir John Keane, appointed to the 46th Regiment
of Foot. Dated 6th April 1838.

88tli-Foot, Lieutenant James Walker, from the 55th
Regiment of Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice William
Hnrdinge Woodgate, who retires upon the half-

pay of the 45th Regiment of Foot. Dated ISiti
April 1833.

94th Foot, Captain William Bell, from the 48th
Regiment of Foot, to be Captain, vice Buraleiit.,
who exchanges. Dated 13th April 1838.

Royal Malta Fenvible Regiment, Lieutenant Paolo-
Cainilleri to be Captain, with local and temporary
rank, vice Levick, appointed to the 59th Regiment
of Foot. Dated 9th February 1838.

Ensign Antonio Camilleri to be Lieutenant, witk
local and temporary rank, vice Camilleri. Dated
9th February 1838.

Cadet Guiseppe Cavarra to be Ensign, with local
and temporary rank, x'ice CamUleri. Dated 9th
February 1838.

Provisional Battalion, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
Thomas Weare to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without
purchase. Dated 13th April 1838.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Deputy Purveyor Lachlan M'Phersoh, from the half-

pay, to be Deputy Purveyor to the Forces.
Dated 13th April 1838.

BREVET.
Captain Owen Wynne Gray, of the G2d Regiment

of Foot, to be Mijor in the Army. Dated 10th
January 1837.

MEMORANDUM.
The name of the Gentleman Cadet appointed trj

an Eusigncy in the 48th Regiment of Foot, on trn
16th March 1838, is Hulton, and not Hutton.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stirling.

The Right Honourable Alexander Edward Earl of
Dunmore to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 19th
October 1837. '

Sir Gilbert Stirling, Bart, to be ditto. Dated 19th
October 1837.

Major David Graham to be ditto. Dated 19th
October 1837. '

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Berks.

Berks Militia.
Augustus Henry Sigismund Cerjat, Gent, to be

Ensign, vice Henry Greenway, promoted. Dated
10th March 1838.

Whitehall, April 9, 1838.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Samnel
Rowlis Pattison, of Launceston, in the county of
Cornwall, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Newcastle-npon-Tyne Union.
TOTICE' is he;eby given, that a separate build-
I ing, named the Catholic Chapel, situated at

No. 73, Pilgrim-street, in the parish of St. Andrew,
in the sown and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in
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the'district of Newcastle-upon-Tyne Unior^ being
a building certified according to law as a place of.
religious worship, was, on the 16th day of October
1837, duly 'registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wil-
liam 4, chap. 85. *

"Witness my hand this 9 A day of Apri) 1838,
'J'ho. Brown, Superintendent Registrar.

Newqastle^upon-Tyne Union. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build^ :
ing, named Carlibi-street Chapel, situated in

Carliol-street, in the. parish of St. Andrew, in .the
town and county of New'castle-upon-Tyne, iri -the
district of Nevvcastle-upon-Tyne Union, being a build-
ing certified according to.law .as a.place of religious
worship, was, on the 21st day of December 1837,
duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th 'and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 9th day.of April 1838,
Tho. Brown, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separat-e'build-
ing, named the Wesleyan Methodist Chapel, in

the parish of Binbrook St. Gabriel, in the county
of-Lincoln, in the district of the Louth Union,
being a building certified according to law as
a place of religious worship, was, on the 7th day
ot April 1838, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of die 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this' llth dav of April 1838,
Wm. Wilson, Superintendent Registrar.

"J^TOITICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
±.\ ing, named the Independent Chapel, situated
in Lairgate, in the parishes of Saint Martin and Saint
Mary, in Beverley, in the county of York, cast
riding^ in the district of Beverley Union^ being a
building certified according to law as a place of re-
ligious worship, was, on the 26th day -of March
1838, duly registered for solemnizing -marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th \Vil-
liarn 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 27tfrday of March L838,.
James Boyes, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a building,
named the Catholic Chapel, situated at Shef-

ford, in the parish of 'Campton cum Sheflord, in the
county of Bedford, in the district of Biggleswade,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, 011 the 9th day of
April 1838, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to the Act'of the 6th and
7.th William 4, chap. 85. • s

Witness, my hand this .10th day of April 1838,
Edwd. drgles, Superintendent Registrar.

F

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named St. Mary's Catholic Chapel,,

situated at Green's-end, New-road, in the parish of
Woolwich, in the county of Kent, within the
district of the Greenwich Union, being a building
certified according to law as a place of religious
worship,," was,, on. the 9-th. day of. April 1.838,

duly registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the. Act , of the ,6th and 7th Wil-
liam 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 10th day'of 'April 1838,
£. W. James} Superintendent Registrar,

OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to an Order
of the House oft Commons, that application

has been made for leave to include in the provisions
of "a Bill notv "pending in that -House, for inclosing
lands, in the parish of Linton, in the county of Cam-
bridge, a certain piece of ground, called LedWeil
Meadow, situate in the parish of Hadstock, in the
county of Essex; and which piece cf ground, called
LedwelLMeadow,'adjoins the 'said parish of Lintori,
Dated this 28th day of March 1838.

Christopher. Pemberton, Solicitor, for the Bill,,
Cambridge, 29th March 1838.

I

OTICE is hereby given, that "an application
hath been made to Her Most Excellent Ma-

jesty by, and on behalf of, the proprietors and share-
holders of a certain company called the Commercial
Inland Carrying and' Steam Navigation Company,,
for It-tters patent, pursuant to, and for tke purposes
mentioned in, an Act'of Parliament,, made and passed
in the first year of Her present Majesty's- reign, in-
tituled " An. Act for better enabling Hoc Majesty to>
confer "certain powers and immunities on trading,
and other companies';" and which application hath
been referred by Her-said Majesty to the Committee
of Privy Council for trade and plantations, pursuant,
to the authority ,and directions of. the said Act.—"•
Dated-this 12th day of April l.838.: .. , .

Stevens', fl'ilkinson^smd Satchell,.
Solicitors for the said Company;.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation »•
No. 25, Great George-Street,, West"
minster, Jpril 6, 1838>

1̂ OTICE is hereby given, that the Coiumis-
'i. M sioners will proceed ito consider the con-
tested claims (according to the priority of the number
of each case) in the several parishes in the island
of JAMAICA, on the days and in the order after
mentioned, at twelve o'clock on each day, when,
the parties interested, or their agents, will attend,
accordingly, viz. . . t

St.. Catherine, St. Dorothy, Vere, St. John, and:
St. Thomas in t!<e Vale, Wednesday, April 25,.
Wednesday, May 23, and Monday, July"2.

St. Mary, Clarendon, and Manchester, Monday,
April '30, Monday, May '28,. and Wednesday,,' *

St. Ann, Wednesday, May 2,, Wednesday, May 30,'.
and Monday, July 9. .

Kingston, Port Royal, and' St. David^; Monday,.
May 7, Wednesday, June 13, and Wednesday,
July 11. . .

St.. Andrew,. St, Thomas in. the East,. Portland, and.
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St. George, Wednesday, May 9, Monday, June 18,
and Monday, July 16.

St. Elizabeth, Monday, May 14,'Wednesday, June 20,
and Wednesday, July 18. :

Westmoreland and St. James, Wednesday, May 16,
._Monday, June 25, and Monday, July 23,

Hanover and -Trelawney, Monday, May 21, Wed-
- nesday, June 27, and Wednesday, July 25.

The Commissioners will also proceed to consider
the contested claims (according to the priority of
the number of each case) in the under-mentioned
colonies, on the days and in the order after men-
'tioned, at twelve o'clock on each day, when the
parties interested, or their agents, will attend ac-
cordingly :

Guiana- and Trinidad, Tuesday, April 24, Tuesday,
May 22, and Thursday, June 28. '•

St. Vincent and Bermuda, Thursday, April 26,
Thursday, May 24, and Tuesday, July 3.

St. Lucia, Tuesday, May 1, Tuesday, May 29, and
Thursday, July 5.

Barbadoes, Thursday, May 3, Thursday, May 31,
' and Tuesday, July 10.

Dominica, Nevis, and Montserrat, Tuesday, May 8,
• Thursday, June 14, and Thursday, July 12.
Antigua and Honduras, Thursday, May 10, Tues-

day, June 19, and Tuesday, July 17.
St. Christopher and Grenada, Tuesday, May 15,

Thursday, June 21, and Thursday, July 19.
Bahamas, Virgin Islands, and Tobago, Thursday,

May 17, Tuesday, June 26, and Tuesday, July 24.

By order of the Board,
Henry Hill, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR ENGLISH ELM THICK-
STUFF.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, March 20, i'838.

T//E Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord Ilign, Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 3d May next, at on?
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may lie willing t.o contract for supplying,
by.thfUlst March 1839,

V 200 Loads of English Elm Thickstuff.

To be delivered at prices (including all carriage
and other expences), in the following pro-
portions, at Her Majesty's Dock-yards here-

mentioned :

Portsmouth,
Plymouth,

160 loads.
100 loads.

Tender)* may be made for the supply of Either
or both Yards.

.A form of tfie tender may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing. .

Every tender must -be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, <l Tender for Thickstuff,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £1 per load, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR ITALIAN LARCH.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, February 19, 1838.-;

flfVHE Commissioners for executing the office of
M. .Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \0th May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such person
as may be willing to contract for supplying

2400 Loads of Italian Larch Timber, grown on
high situations. :

To be delivered into store at Her Majesty's
Dock-vards at Chatham, Sheerness, and Pembroke,
at the rate of 800 loads per annum in each of the.
years 183'), 1840, and 1841. "

A Purveyor will be employed in Italy by the
Commissioners, to select the timber proposed to be
supplied under the contract.

A distribution of the timber and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be •addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for Italian Larch"
and must also be delivered, at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £1 per load, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR RUSSIAN HEMP.
Department of the Storekeeper-

x , • General of the Navy, Soanerset-
Place, March 15, 1838.

Commissioners for executing the office of
. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

f Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 26th April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such-
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying

Riga and Petei sburgh Hemp ; • ..

to be delivered at Her Majesty's Dock- yards, tic-"
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cording to a distribution, which, with a form of jjie
tender, may be seen at the said Ofjice.

No tender will ~be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parti,
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Hemp"
and must aiso be delivered at Somerset-place.

Asylum Life Assurance Company.
7'R E is hereby given, that an Annual

Court of the Proprietors of this
Company will- lie held, on Wednesday the 2alh
day of April instant, at one o'clock precisely,
at the house of the said Company, No. 70,
Corn/till, London, to take into .consideration the
Auditor's report for the year 1«37, and to declare
a dividend of the profits of I lie Company,—Dated
this 13th day of April. 1S3S.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Geo. Farreii, Resident Director.

Equitable Gas Light Company.
Office, 21, John-Street, Adelphi,

Apr i l J3, 183$. "
is hereby given', that a Special

General Meeting of the Proprietors will be
holden at "this Office, on Thursday the 3d .of
May next, at one o'clock precisely, for the purpose
of confirming the resolutions unanimously., agreed
(e at a Meeting of the Proprietors held on Thursday
the \2lh day <f April instant.

By order of the Board,
11. Cheeswright j Secretary.

Royal Polberou Consols M i n i n g Company.
No. 37, Okl Broad-Street,

April 10, 1838,
'OTICE is hereby given, that the Annual

General Meeting of the Shareholders <f this
Company will be held at tlie George and Vulture
Tavern, St. Michael's-alley, Cornliill, on Monday
the 3Qth instant, at one o'clock precisely.

By order of the Board,
T. V. Williams, Secretary.

West Wheal Jewel Mining Association.
23, Threadneedle-Streer, Apr i l 1 J , 183?.

A J OTICE is hereby given, that the second
Annual General Meeting of Shareholders

will be held, at the Office, as above, on Monday
the 30i/i instant, at one o'clock precisely.

By order of the Board,
Rowland Nicholson, Secretary.

Office of the Anglo Mexican Mint Com-
pany, 9, New Broad Street, London,
April 13, 1838.

rglHE Annual. General Meeting of Proprietors
JSL of sh'ires in this Company will be-held at the

-O//7C6, as above, on Tuesday the 1st of May next
The chair wilt be taken at one o'clock pnni-tnulh/

At this Meeting ous Director will be elected, in

the place of- John Schneider, Esq. who goes out by
rotation, but is eligible to be re-elected.

G. 13. Lous dale, Secretary.

Durham County Coal Company.
32, Great Winchester-street, London,

Apr i l 13, 1838.
O'TICE is hereby given to the Holders of i>he
following ttnregisti'.red shares- iii the above

Company, being -numbered as below, viz.
No. 636 No. 2436 to 2635

930 to, 935 3046 to
1536 to 1540 4f56 to

5546 to

3D65
4X70
55501741 to 1790

1816 to 1S'55
that they are hereby declared to be forfeited,
unless the calls in arrear thereon are paid within
thirty days from the date hereof, according to
the terms and conditions on tcliick the same were
issued, as printed on thf certificates.

By order of the Directors,
Win. Bedford, Secretary.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
existing between us the undersigned, Walter Dawe and

Martin Body, as Linen and Woollen-Drapers, at Callington,
in the county of Cornwall, is this day dissolved by mutual son-
sent^ The said. Martin Body will receive all credits, and pay
all demands, of the iale. partnership.

Walter Dawe.
Martin Body.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
carried on between us the undersigned, James Williams

and Edward Smith, of Hexhain, in the county of Nor thumber-
land, Woollen-Drapers, was dissolved this day by mutual con-
sent. All debts due to or from the said partnership will be
received or paid by the said James Wil l iams.— Witness our
hands this 9th day of April 1838.

James Williams.
Edwd. Smith.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore' subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on the business of Stationers, at No. 21, Mount-street, Whits-
chapel-road, in the county of Middlesex, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due and owing to or by the said
partnership will be paid and received by Davi-i De Lara.—
Witness our hands this 20th day of March 1838.

Henry Crawcour.
David De Lara.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us, Johu Radford, senior, and John Radford,

junior, carrying on business in Tiverton, in the county of
Devon, as Upholsterers and Cabinet-Makers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due and owing by and
to the said partnership will be paid and received by .the said
Johu Radford, junior, who will alone carry on the said busi-
ness : As witness our hands this 24ih day of March 1838.

Johm Radford, senior.
John Radford, junior.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Elizabeth Mes-

senger and Charles Wilfoal, of Nos. 7 and 8, Grncechurch-
street, in the city of London, Boot and Shoe Manufacturers,
carried on under the name of Wilforil and Son, was this day
dissohed by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to anil by
the said copartnership will be respectively .received and paid
by the said Charles WillVml.—Witnes-. our hands this 10th day
of April 1838. Elizabeth Messenger.

» Charles H ilford.

(For Continuation of the Dissolution of Partnerships,
see page 89 4..)

No. 19607 B



WEEKLY RETURNS of the .Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the followino; Cities and Towns in E N G L A N D and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importat ion are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Received in t i n : \VeeU
endeil April G,

1S38.

M A M K R T S .

Uxbmlge
Hertford

Ouildford
Chelinsfonl . . ,

llomford

Canl.eibnry. . . • •
Parlford ....
Cliicbesler ......

JKye
Bedford
Windsor • •
Head'ni" • •
Aylesbm y ......
Oxford
H u n t i n g d o n ....
Cambridge . . . .••
Ely
"Wisbeach ......
Ipswich • .
Woodbi idge

Iladleigli . , . . « «
Slow Marke t . . • •

Beccles ......••
linnirav
Lowestoft, . . . . • «
Norwich ....••
Yarmouth ....••

Thetford ,...••

WI. 'KAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8209 0
750 0
339 0
431 7
4u2 G

13(7 2
702 1
344 5
2.i3 0
C5 1 0

90 0
1327 0
364 0

589 3
No

723 0
122 4
172 0
505 5
920 3
483 5

2458 7
10SS 1
818 5
33 1 (i
402 6
178 2
5 i y j

99 0
307 0

1395 0
3 19 5

1502 2

Price.

£. * rf.

24221 1 1 5
24G5 2 0
1021 0 0
12SO 14 0
1363 6 6
4232 5 4
2094 19 10
1032 ft 6
706 19 0

1941 13 0
28 1 | ( ) 0

4Ui6 3 3
1093 0 7

1700 7 0
Inspector.

2271 14 G
359 15 5
517 0 6

1342 4 0
2757 3 0
1282 16 9
6704 IS 3
3211 5 G
2450 17 0

958 13 3
1197 13 4
.004 11 7

152fi 5 9
280 4 (i
901 3 0

4063 6 11
889 - 2 5

4148 10 G

BAKLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 123 0
26 0

702 0
! G55 0

82 0
561 .G
387 4
2G4 0
42 0

,366 0
72 0

IS8 4
1 60 0
40 0

509 0

45 4
4" 0

109 0
80 0

1304 0
2-10 4

81 0
HH2 5
540 0
47G 4
396 2
37S 4
923 2
300 0
432 0

]954 6
2162 5
H / 9 ' 4

110 0

Price.

£. *. d.

16858 2 2
39 7 0

1156 5 0
2583 14 0

143 18 6
8,1 17 9
599 8 10
390 9 3

57 18 0
630 2 0
126 19 0
310 3 6
252 10 0

70 0 0
701 16 G

75 17 6
62 0 0

151 4 0
1 04 3 0

]89I 14 10
336 8 3
110 '2 1

2168 19 0
779 10 0
722 4 9
599 7 0
532 8 3

1359 17 6
436 m 0
631 1 . 0

2763 IS 3
3212 18 1
2067 0 3

162 11 10

< >ATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

31718 0
58 0

70 0

30 0
127 0

8 0
17 0

203 0

83 4
141 4
89 0

371 0

9 0
71 0
17 0

29 1 0
2192 2

136 3
959 0

2G 0

24 4
J G I 0
28 0
41 0
10 0

72 4

Price.

£. ... d. .

34730 6 8
73 4 0

80 12 0

35 13 0
134 0 C

9 12 0
17 0 0

229 18 0

92 9 0
144 10 0
87 4 0

425 0 0

9 9 0
90 14 0
18 4 0

321 16 0
2 1 2 0 1 1 3

14-1 15 J O
907 4 0

28 12 0

21 19 G
167 1 6
31 12 6
46 14 0

- 11 10 0

70 2 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

66 0

6 2

46 4

20 0

Price.

£. ,. d.

101 6 6

9 10 0

68 15 0

29 7 9

BEANS.

Quantit ies.

Qrs. Bs.

1 895 0
50 0

3 (i
10 0

2. -.8 4
46 0
53 3

100 0

37 4
67 U

138 1

5 0
M8 4
2o 0
52 0

124 4
I D 4

773 3
31 1 4
1 1 1 2
1 05 0
24 4

131 4
1 14 x 4
33 0
48 0

15 0

3^7 0

Price.

£ *. (I.

3087 19 7
89 G 0

6 6 0
18 15 0

384 14 6
72 14 6
79 12 3

168 18 0

62 18 6
103 13 6
230 17 6

10 10 0
J78 10 6
44 7 6
77 3 0

197 15 0
16 13 0

|300 10 9
o i l S 0
1 78 1 1 6
163 12 0
40 10 0

2 1 1 7 9
1 80 2 6
5 1 7 6
76 6 0

23 5 0

534 2 9

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

729 0

3 1

J2 0
1 1

23 4
28 0
12 0

5 0
15 0

46 7

14 0
3 0

37 0

54 0
44 4
72 0
12 0
20 0
37 3
16 0
24 0
35 0

2 ' 4

GO 0

Price.

£. *. d.

1227 15 9

5 0 0

19 16 0
2 0 6

37 6 6
47 12 0
1 9 4 0

9 0 0
24 15 0

80 14 0

22 8 0
6 0 0

60 10 0

74 9 0
70 14 6

111 16 0
18 0 0
30 0 0
54 7 7
24 6 0
36 9 6
53 1 0
5 2 6

93 5 0

00



Received in the \ \ e e K
ended April 6,

1838.

M A U K K T S .

Walton
Diss
East Derch am . .

Holt
*̂  A y l e s l i a m ,,....

Norl . l i V V a l s l i a i n . .

G a ' m s l > i ' < » i i » h . .,. .
Gi imfoid l i r idge . .
f j O l l l . l l

Sleaford
Stamford
S i i a l t l i i i t r
York
Leeds
Wakelield
Br id l i i i<{ i .oM ....
Hevei ley
Ilou'dei i
S l i c M i e l d
Hu l l

, \Vhi i . !>y
New JMall .oii ....
l ' ,n l i : i i n
Stockton ,
Darl i i i j ' l .on
Siuidei ' la i id
Bai n a i d Cast le . .
\Vols i i ig l ia i i i ....
Belford
Hexham
Newcastle
Morjiet i i
Airuvick
Jier\viek
Carlisle
Whitehaven ....
CuGMU'lllOutiu . . .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qr*. Us.

77 0
38S 4
217 4
2-19 0
1 30 1
1 1 1 0
176 4
301 0
792 4
57."» 0
314 4
382 0

2485 i )
y ' i l 0
24 fi 0
837 4
62 1 0

4498 3
8373 0

348 6
3-13 0
469 0
232 7
9!5 7

' 79 0
549 7
203 6
47 ' 6

125 5
2-15 4
J 10 C

(iO 0
34!) 4
122 4
001 C
255 4

'109 1
192 0
135 0
39 0

133 4

Price.

£. 3, rf.

21.4 3 G
1 i o n 15 3
609 7 0
633 8 3
369 10 6
317 17 0
509 13 0
860 3 0

2315 12 C
J 6 C O 9 6
925 3 0

1076 2 6
6858 4 0
1508 (i 6
70S 8 0

2275 15 6
)790 12 8

13137 8 4
24140 2 9

942 1 o
9-12 2 0

1341 0 0
721 18 3

2576 0 9
209 7 0

1452 15 1
574 8 9
139 5 6
361 I H 1 1
704 $ l
328 9 6
178 0 0
936 14 0
367 10 0

1806 0 6
716 13 0
284 8 3
524 5 0
441 1 1 0
116 7 0
400 10 0

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. 15».

116 0
225 4

43 0
245 4
164 6
173 0
324 0
749 2
632 0
236 0
969 0
351 0
107 0
1 12 0
170 0

224 0
2522 1:

10158 0
26 4

183 4
58 0
38 4

222 0

356 4

9 4
IPO 0

105 0
63 6

150 0
12 6

62 2
26 5
3 6

64 7

Price.

£. ,. d.

165 1 6
321 6 6

60 18 3
3.V2 9 0
228 3 3
224 9 4
453 4 6

1039 11 9
893 12 6
332 0 6

1312 lg 6
436 8 0
141 9 0
MS 14 0
231 12 0

338 17 10
3940 14 3

15596 9 7
33 o 6

252 10 3
81 10 0
60 15 11

315 19 6

486 14 6

15 4 0
254 10 0

131 10 0
99 12 2

229 15 0
16 11 ' 6

80 0 10
43 10 9
6 0 0

102 3 6

OATS.
'JiuinlilJes.

Qr». Rs.

22 4
34 0
30 o

345 0
17 0

178 0
152 4

2325 G
60 U

440 0
110 0
562 -0
867 6

1182 u
137 2
151 0
126 0
135 4
764 0

74 0
743 6

61 1
4 0

14 1
17 4
60 0
70 0

151 4
168 0

235 4
93 3
48 6
30 0

I'rice.

£. «. rf.

20 18 3

43 17 0
29 15 0

345 1 1 0
18 11 0

182 12 0
156 15 3

2104 5 10
57 0 0

457 10 0
97 1 0

583 I f , 2
1039 14 2
1475 14 3

129 10 8
151 4 6
1 2 5 1 1 6
159 15 6
752 12 6

74 0 0
766 4 10

64 15 1
5 4 0

18 3 6
21 14 7
65 10 -0
84 0 0

176 6 2
185 8 0

266 18 1
102 3 9
50 7 6
94 2 6 ;

KYE.

Quanti t ies.

Qrs. B5.

13 0
8 0

17 2

6 0

2 4

15 0
10 0

12 0
5 5

I'ricts.

£. *. rt.

20 3 0
13 4 0
26 10 3

i

9 JO 0

4 16 8

27 0 0
17 10 0

16 0 0
12 3 0

JJEANS.

(Jii:iiil.it,ujs.

Qrs. Us.

37 4

19. 0

12 0
78 0
30 0
69 0

940 0
54 0
40 0
63 0
72 0

179 5
1170 0

56 4
63 2

110 0
39 3

127 6

17 5

30 0
2 4

8 0

12 G

I'rice.

£. *. d.

5G 5 0

29 2 0

' 19 16 0
133 6 0
48 0 0

l ' - ' 9 2 0
Ki02 11 7

89 10 0
64 0 0

loo 1 6
14,') 2 10
346 10 4

2185 13 0
88 4 6

10.') 18 3
188 18 0
80 4 G

2.J4 15 3

28 9 0

02 10 0
5 0 0

16 0 0

19 14 0

PKAS.

Juaut iUe».

Qr» Hs.

14 4

19 0
2 4

10 0

39 0

51 0
29 0
JO 0
33 0

2 5
3 6

10 0

1 1

I'rice.

£. «. rf,

21 0 6

28 10 0
4 2 6

1,0 0 0

55 19 0

89 2 6
51 15 0
15 0 ' 0
48 10 0

4 18 0
6 0 0

19 0 0

2 0 0

00
CO



'lUv-dve.i ... ti.e » V e o K
ended April 6,

1838.

M A R K E T S .

Penrith
Egremont
Appleby
Kendal
Chester
NanUvich
Middlewich
Four Lane Ends
Liverpool

.Lancaster
Preslou
Wiyan
Wariiiigtou ....
Manchester ....
Holton
Derby
Nottingham ....
Newark
Leicester
Northampton ....
Coventry
Birmingham ....
Worcester
Wai minster ....
Denbigh
Wrexhaiu ..t.
Carnarvon ....
Ilaverfordwest ..
Carmarthen ....
Curdill"
Gloucester ....
Cirencester
Tetl)nrv
Stow on the Wold
Tewlisbury
Hristol ...
Tatmton
Weils
KmigeKMter
Frorne ,.

\VHKAT.

Quantifies.

Qrs. Bs

132 4
39 3
47 2
17 1
45 1

427 4
152 1
78 7

3578 6
73 5
71 5
82 3

254 3
80 0

930 2
' No

173 0
858 0
749 '0
377 0
783 0

11 2
896 0

1074 7
541 4-

93 4
103 7
72 0

49 0
101 4
3H2 4
414 0

Incoi
77 0

162 4
4C>7 0
594 3
J 05 0
62 4
5 4'

Price.

£. *. d.

438 17 6
125 3 7
149 12 6
50 12 0

127 18 1
130!) 3 8
463 19 7
254 10 7

10793 14 8
247 15 6
219 1 1
256 14 0

,736 16 4
226 13 4

28K9 7 0
Return.

534 2 6
2574 3 0
2232 19 1

•' 1 128 14 . 6
2261 11 0

33 0 0
2771 G 10
3176 7 6
1757 4 0
256 18 6
322 0 3
231 0 0

137 0 2
312 15 6

1036 0 0
1226 6 0

rect.
220 8 6

' 488 0 0
1419 0 4
1821 5 '8
3)4 18 10
190 12 6

17 17 6

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. us.

30 0
27 0
18 2

65 5

129 7
130 7
496 5

58 5

62 0
401 0

\242 0
345 0
945 0
129 4

579 2
515 0

29' 0
30 0
40 0

285 0
116 0
168 0
82 4
39 4

676 3
181 4
27 0
37 4
1 0

Price.

£, '. d.

47 15 3
40 16 9
29 4 0

114 10 4

187 19 0
197 16 9
709 15 2

80 0 0

102 G 0
619 10 0

1900 10 4
491 8 3

1170 18 6
2)6 12 6

860 8 2
895 19 3

46 12 6
51 0 0
61 0 0

414 5 0
162 12 0
234 13 8
115 5 0
54 10 6

1032 7 1
262 1 6
46 12 0
60 () 0

1 8 6

OATS
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

119 0
45 4

129 0
27 1

14 3
50 5
29 3

3269 0
81 0

229 5
•498 0
3876 5

8 0
145 0
270 0
227 0
428 0

990 0

143 0
6 5

119 0
143 2
242 3
804 3
507 4

20 0
46 4

1233 4

49 0
5 0

Price.

. £. *. rf.

143 9 0
51 3 9

154 16 0
28' 5 0

16 10 0
54 12 7
34 5 0

3523 9 2
9 2 2 - 6

233 19 2
477 5 0

4171 11 6

10 0 0
161 8 0
.339 3 9
263 15 0
424 13 0

1046 10 0

170 16 0
7 0 0

118 9 0
109 3 7
184 4 4
723 18 9
520 18 9

24 4 0
57 4 6

1160 12 6

48 15 M
6 0 0

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 2

—.

Price.

£. «. d.

15 19 0

' ___ i

? BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

14 6
10 0

470 0

106 0
90 0

207 0

41 3
35 0

85 0
30 0

86 2
5 0

1 2

Price.

£. *. d.

23 15 0
17 0 0

922 5 0

182 17 0
159 19 0
311 10 0

75 3 8
66 11 0

147 10 0
51 0 0

155 7 G
9 0 0

2 2 6

PKAS, .

Quantities.

Qra. B».

20 0
90 0

30 0

4 0

i'rict...

£* t* as-

41 10 0
178 3 4

47 0 0

11 12 0

GO



Kecuived in the IVeuk
ended April 6,

1838.

M A K M ' l l J.

Clmrcl-
Momnoi i l l i ....
A b e r g a v e n n y ....

Kxeter . .....

1'lvmoui.li
'J'otness ....
Xiivislock
Kingsbrii lge . : . .

Hod mi l l .........
I/auncesl.cm .....
I te t ln i th
Ilelsi.one. . '.
St. Ausiel l
J J I u n d f o u l ......

PorcIiesLer
Slierborne
Shasl.on
Warcham ......
Winchester . . . .
A n d o v e r
JBasingsl.oke ....
L'are l ian i . „
J I a van f.
Newpor t
I? i i igxvood
Soi iUiamj i l . oM ....
L'ortsinoui.h ....

WHEAT.

Quantities. .

Qrs. Bs.

178 2
72 6

9 2
76 3
70 4
88 0
15 G

445 4

72 0
None

J6 7
98 0
1.2 7

25 4
73 4
20 0

13G 0
425 0

88 0
75 0

126 0
07 0

125 4
202 0
143 0

.213 4
413 4
83 0
43 4
71 0

G K N K I I A I . W K K K I . Y A V K U A G I S

A n r i R K G A T K A V K K A G K OF \

SIX WlSKKS A V j U C l i GO- >

VPR-N'^ H l l T V 1

x Price.

£. », ,i.

539 *5 4
224 13 4

26 5 6
223 1 8
214 8 9
279 IS 5

48 15 6
J3u6 14 U

233 18 3
Sold.

51 15 0
294 0 0
37 6 0

75 14 0
218 2 0

69 0 0
386 9 4

1310 8 4
267 10 0
2 i 7 10 0
393 12 0
218 1C 0
400 8 0
638 17 0
436 15 0
658 5 3

1260 7 0
274 16 0
137 0 6
217 9 0

j. /*.
58 8329

56 8

BAJU.EY.
Quantities,

Qrs. lis.

12 4
199 0
40 2
85 0
66 2

302 6
45 0

125 0
60 0

24 3
347 0

8 0
22 4
23 5
87 0
95 0
13 0

200 0
J94 0
98 0

01 0
88 -4

139 4
49 0

177 4
35 0

199 0

—

—

i'rice.

£. ' *. -V.

16 1 11
281 14 6

59 1 1 8
126 15 0
1 03 4 9.
469 15 ' 5

56 0 0
170 10 0
74 5 0

32 10 0
451 2 0

10 6 4
30 0 0
32 2 0

110 4 0
158 0 0
16s 18 0

277 10 ,0
316 0 6
158 11 0

98 6 0
1-J5 10 6
2 J8 5 0
73 10 0

265 0 0
56 11 0

307 11 0

*. d.
29 9-754

29, 2

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

32 4

122 0

3 6
76 0
27 3

10 4
10 0

60 0
38 0

48 0
10 0
90 0
24 0

42 0

—

.-

Price.

£. *. d.

32 6 3

]14 15 0

4 7 6
81 1 4
23 14 . 0

12 12 0
10 10 0

78 15 0
42 18 0

53 0 0
11 10 0
92 0 0
26 9 0

43 10 0

*. d.
'21 4-422

21 ,0

RXE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bg.

—

—

— .

Price.

. £. «. d.

—

«. . d.
31 7063

31 0

KEANS.

Quantities

Qre. Bs.

14 0

3 0

29 0

10 0
12 0

6 4

— '

—

Price.

£. 3. d.

32 12 0

6 - 0 0

58 0 0

1 9 0 0
22 4 0

32 7 0

.0. ll.

33 11-993

33 2

PKAS.

Quuut i t res

Qrs Bs.

5 0

—

—

Price.

.-£. t. ,/.

9 5 0

«. d.
33 1-221

33 0/

00
CO
09

ot 'trade, Lorn Jjepurlnient* Punished by Authority of Parliament* WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns*
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RKTURNS made in the Week ending the 10th day of April 1838.,

Is Thirty-three Shillings and Ni?ie Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN".

Grocers'-Hall,
A ; i l 13 1S38.

By Authority of Parliament,
H E N R Y B I C K N E L L , Clerk .of t he Grocers'Company.

NOTICE.
April 12, 1838.

THE Partneiship here tofore subsist ing between the under-
signed, as C e m e n t - M a n u f a c t u r e r s , at Sitlingbourne, in

the county of Kent, is this day dissolved.
John Bye.
Saml. Cleaver.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, as Corn-Mer-

chants, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the
firm of Alison and Fairfield, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated the 2d day of Apri l 1838.

Thos. H. Alison.
Jus. Fairfield.

NOTICE is hereby siven, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the. undersigned, Will iam

Yapp and Carter Eben Draper , as Chvmistsand Druggists, in
the city of Hereford, was dissolved on the 2d day of April in-
staut, by mutual consent.—Dated this 9-lh day of April 1838.

William Yupp.
Carter E. Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Tur-

vi'll, of West. World ham, in the county of Southampton, and
Henry Turvi l l , of Alton, in the same county, Butchers, was
dissolved on the 31st day of December last, by mutual consent;
and that in future the said business will be carried on by the
said Henry Turrill a lone; and all debts Hue and owing to or
by the said concern will be received and paid by the said Henry
Turvill : As witness our hands the 7th day of April 1838.

George Turvill.
Henry Turcill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,

John Upton, James Nicholls, and Will iam Frederick Steer, as
Engineers, at Battersea, in the county of Surrey, under the
firm of Upton , Nicholls, and Co., was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as respects the said William Frederick
Steer ; and that all debts due to or from the s.iid par tnership
will be received and p-iid by the said .John Upton and James
Nicholls.—Dated this 10th day of Apri l \$3*.

John Upton.
James Nicholls.
Wm. F. Steer.

NOTICK is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subs is t ing between us the unde r s igned , Joseph

Sewill and Saul Davis, carrying on business at Canning-place,
corner of Sout ' i Castle-street, Liverp.iol , in t he county of
Lancaster, as \Vatcb-Milkers, Opticians, and Nautical Instru-

ment-Maker*, under tho firm of Sewill and' Davis, was this
day dissolved by mutua l consent. ; and that all debts due and
ovMing by "and to the said late partnership wil l bo received and
paid by the said Joseph Sewill, at Canning place,- corner of
South Castle-street, Literpool aforesaid. — Dated th is 7th dtty
of April 1838. Joseph SewilL

Saul Davis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by us the undersigned, JanifS Darby and

Stephen Darbv, as Brewers and Spirit Merchants, at Cook-
ham, in the county of Berks, was, on tlie 3 I at day of March
last dissolved by m u t u a l consent. All persons who are in-
debted to the late partnership are required fo r thwi th to dis-
charge the same; and those who have any demand on the
late partnership are requested to send in t he i r accounts, in
order that the same may be liquidated : . As witness our
bands this 9th day of April 1838.

James Darby.
Stephen Darby.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,

William Alexander Alger and John Nield, as Woollen Manu-
facturers, at Midge hill, w i t h i n Saddluwnr th , in the county of
York , at Carr-brook, w i t h i n Staly, in the county of Chester,
and at Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm
of Wil l iam Alger and Company, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts owing by and to the said part-
nership will be paid and received by t h e said John Nield, by
whom the business wil l in future be carried on.—Dated this
7th day of April 1838. W. A. Alger.

John Nield.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership late
1̂ subsisting between James Henry Vizetelly, Robert

'Edward Cranston, and George Whitehead, of 76, Fleet-street,
in the city of London, Printers, Publishers, and Engravers,
under the style or firm of Vizetelly, Branston, and Company,
hav ing been determined and dissolved, so far as regarded the
said James Henry Vize ie ly , by his decease, which took place
on or about the 6th day of February no,w la«t past, has this
day been dissolved, so far as regards the Vaid I toher t Kdward
Branston and George Wli i tehead , as such surv iv ing partners,
by m u t u a l consent ; and that the sa'ni business will hereafter
be cur r i fd on, in n i l i i . s brandies, upon the same premises,
under t h e firm of Whitelu-ad and Company ; and all parties
indebted to the late firm are requested to pay the amount of
the i r debts to the receipt of the said George Wbitehead, and
in no other manner ; and to whom all persons having any de-
mand on the late partnership are requested to send particulars
of their claims.—Dated this 22d day of March 1838.

Robt. E. Branston.
George f-f''lute head.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership which
latel) existed between us the undersigned, John Towler

and George Vincent Fowler, of - the city of Norwich, Hosiers,
trading under the firm of 'Fowler and Son, de te rmined , by
cfHuxion of time, on the 31st day of December last. The
business will in future be carried on by me solely.—Witness
the hand of me, the said John 'Fowler, this 3d day of April
1838. John Towler.

TRINIDAD.—In the Court o f " First Iiutance of Civil
Jurisdict ion.

No. 779.— In the Matter of Henry Jones, deceased, intestate.

\~Tf.l HERE AS by a Decree of the said Court of First Instance
l /M ' '

of Civil Jurisdict ion of the island of Trin :dad, made in
the said proceedings, on the 8th clay of February 1838, an
adve'.t-isemenl wa> directed to be inserted in the London and
Island Gazettes, calling upon all persons having claims or
demands against, the late Henry Jones, otherwise called Horace
Johnson, formerly of the city and state of New York, in the
United States of America, and af'ervvards of the said island of
Trinidad, w h e t h e r in his capacity of Kscribano of the said
Cottrt of First Instmice of Civil Jur isdict ion, or otherwise, to
appear before the said Court in their own proper persons, or
by attorneys du ly author ised, and establish the na tu r e and
amount of their respective claims and demands within the
period of six calendar months , at fur thest , from the day of
insertion of (he advertisement, and notifying t h e m , that, in
case of default the re in , t hey would be depr ived of the benefit
of any order of d i s t r ibu t ion to be made in the said proceedings.
All persons, therefore, having claims or demands against the
said Henry Jones, otherwise caUed Horace Johnson, whe the r
in his cipacity of Kscribano of the said Court of First Instance
of Civil Jurisdiction of the island of Tr inidad, or otherwise, are
hereby notified to appear before the said Court, in the i r own
proper persons, or by attorneys duly authorised, and establish
the nature and amount of their respective claims and demands,
•within the period of six calendar months, at J u r t h e s t , from
the day of insertion of this advertisement, u n d e r pain of being
deprived of the benefit of any order of distribution to be made
in the said proceedings.—February 22, 1838.

By order of the Court,
W. W. MULLYNIX, Ac. Escribano.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Coombe versus Coouibe,

\\ i t l i Ihe approbation of William Wingrield, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the George Inn, in the towncef
North Prtherton, in the county of Somerset, on Monday the
7th day ol May 1838, between the hours>of ftve and »eveu
o'clock in the. afternoon, in four lots ;

Certain freehold plots of land, eligible for building, adjoin-
ing the town of North Petherton aforesaid.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers-, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London ;
ot Messrs. Clarke and Medcalf, Solicitors, 20, Liocoln's-inn-
rields, Lo.idon ; of Mr. Augustus- Pulsford Browne, Solicitor,
Dulverton, Somersetshire, wlfere a map of the estates may be
s.'en ; and also of Mr. John Bucknell, Auctioneer, at Creech
Saint Michael, in the said county of Somerset; and at the
place of sale.

TO IKON MASTERS.'

Tf ^O be sold, by private treaty, with the approbation of James
1 William Farrer, Esq. one of t he Masters of the High

Ci.urt of Chancery, under Orders of Ihe Lord Hi j fh Chancellor,
made in the ma t t e r ot Henry Turner, a lunat ic ;

All those long tsublished iron works, at Wililen, in the
coMinly of Worcester, situate on the Stour, about a mile f rom
Srourport, and thr^e from Kidderminster , w i th dwe l l ing -house ,
garden, t ighteen workmen's cottages, about three acres of
p.isture ant! other land, a reservoir of seven or eight acres of
vater, and the wharf , called Pratt's- wharf, on the banks o the
Staffordshire and Worcestershire canal, and the banks of tiie
Stonr ; also all the machinery and fixtures belonging to t l
leis.-e, and all the stock of iron and otuer implements at the
works.

The works are held for the residue of a term of seventeen
years, from tt.e 2oth of March 1828, at the yearly rent of

Also all that powerful rolling, slitting, and wire mill driven
by the River Stour, situate at Whit t ington, in the county o
btafford, four ui-.les from Stour.bridge, aud elereu/frouj.Wo!-

rerhampton, and adjoining the towing path of the Staffordshire
md Worcestershire canal, with dwelling-house, garden, nine
cottages, five crofts of meadow land, ozier beds, and large re-
servoir ol water ; also all the machinery and fixtures belonging
to the lessee, and the stock on the premises.

These works are held for the residue of a term of t w e n l j -
one ; ears, from the. 25th day of March 1828, ut the yearly
:eut of .£200.

Also all lhat freehold forge and powerful sheet iron and
lio:ler plate roll ing m i l l , at K i n v e r , in t h e county of Staflori t ,
on Ihe River Stour, close to llu- Staffordshire and Worcester-
shire canal, w i th large reservoir of water , and t l i ree cop; hold
cottages for workmen ; alio all the machinery and slock at
,he works.

M a n y of the best workmen are at the different works, and
every t h ing is in readiness for immed ia t e working. ,

Part iculars of the several works may be had on application
at the chambers of the said Master, in Sou thampton-bu i ld ings ,
C h a n c e r y - l a n e , L o n d o n ; at t h e office of Mr. H. S. West-
iwacott, So l ic i to r , No. 7, Sou th-square , Gray's inn , London ;••
of Mr. J. L. Warren, of Market, Drayton, in the county nf>
Salpp, the Receiver of the estates; of Mr. John-on, Sr.ock
Taker, of W h i t t i n g t o n , who w i l l sliew.the works ; at the respec-
tive works ; and at the principal Inns in Wolverhamptori ,
Birmingham, K i d d e r m i n s t e r , and Manchester ; and inven-
tories of the stock and machinery may be had at -the respective
works, and of the said J. L. Warren.

Parlies desirous of purchasing the said works, or e i ther of
them, are to negotiate with the said Joseph Loxdale Warren,
who, as Receiver, is authorise^ to receive any proposals and1

contract for sale, subject to the approbation of the said Master.
The said Joseph Loxdale Warren and H. S. Westmacott

will afford any fu r ther explanation w h i c h may be desired, and-
produce an abstract of the leases to any pnrton desirous of
purchasing the same.

TITO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of t h e Lord'
JL High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , made, in the matter

of Wil l iam Gracchus lveachey, a person of unsound mind, w i t h
the approbation of Andrew Henry Lymll , P^sq. one of the
Masters of the High Court of ( hr.ncery ;

Certain timbttr stan.-ling on Kt i t r now Estate, in the parish of.
Kitdford, in the county of Sussex, \ \hich will be oll'ered for
sale, pursti int to the said Order , at t h e Angel Inn, Petworih, ,
Sussex., on Friday,. April the 20th, 1838, at three o'clock, by
Mr. Will iam Tewsley, Auctioneer., the person approved of by
the said Master appo in ted for that purpose by the said, of t h e -
Lord High Chancellor.

Printed par t iculars may be had (gratis) at the Master 's
chambers , Sou thampton -bu i l d ings , Cls i incrry lane, London ; .
at the Ang.el Inn,. Peiworth ; White Har t , G n i l d l o r d ; King 's-
Arms, Goilal'ming ;. and- most of the principal Inns in the-.
neighbourhood' ; , on- the premises ; and of the Auctioneer,
Chidi l ingfuhl , Surrey.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
made in a cause L i d b e t l u r versus S m i t h , t l i e creditors

i»f Wi l l i am- Smi th , late of Uckf ie ld , in the c o u n t y of Sussex,
Esq. (who dieu on or about the 23th day of November 1«3<5,,
are, by t he i r So l i c i to r s , f o r t h w i t h to cume in and prove-
the i r debts before Nassau Wi l l i am Senior, Ksq one of the-
Masters of the said Court , ut his chambers , in Southampton--
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they-'
will be excluded the benef i t of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
made in a cause of ( ie^rga u^ajnst Tiplaily, the creditors

of Thomas C'tiisuiaii. late of the parish of Saint Nicholas, in
the c i ty of Durham, W h i t e s m i t h (who died in the month of
April 18J5), are, on or before the 20 tb day of May 1838, to
come in and prove their d i -b t s before Sir ( l i t l in Wil«on, one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery- lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Deciee. „

ANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Leslie versus M or ley-, the creditors of-

John Cumherlege, hue of Boulogne, in t he Kingdom of France,.
and formerly Commander of t i ie Cha r l t on East I i id ia iuan-
( w h o died in the month of September- 1834), are, by their-
Solicitors, on or before the I4 l l i day of May 1H38, to come-
in and prove their debts \ie.fnre Wil l iam Wingfield, Esq..
one of the Masters of the said Court,, at his chambers, iai
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Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Hewetson, of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Tea--

Dealer, hath by indenture, bearing date the I 5 i l i day of March
1838, assigned over all his personal estate and effects unto
Thomas Binyon, of the same place, Tea-Dealer, upon certain
trusts therein mentioned, for the equal benefit of all such of the
creditors of the said John Hewetson as shall execute the said
indenture, on or before the. Isl day of May next ; which said in-
denture was executed by the said John Hewf.tson on the day of
the date thereof , and by the said Thomas Binyon on the 16th
day of March last, in the presence of, and is attested by, Ed-
ward Bent, of Manchester aforesaid, Solicitor, at whose office
the deed now lies for the inspection and execution of the credi-
tors of the said John Hewetson. All creditors who neglect or
refuse to sign the said deed, on or before the said 1st day of
May next, will be excluded from the benefit tiiereof.

OTICE is hereby given, that John Clements, of the parish
of Saint David, in the c i ty of Exeter, Builder, hatli4;y

indenture, hearing date the 6th day of Apri l instant, assigned
over all his slock in trade, household goods, household furni-
ture, goods, chattels, and debts, and all and singular o ther the
personal estate, properly and effects, of what nature or k ind
soever, of or. belonging, or due or owing to him the said John
Clements, unto John Carton, of North street, in the said
city o; Exeter, Smith, and William Bradley, of the parish of
Saint Mary Steps, in the same city, Painter, upon the t rus ts
therein, mentioned, for the benefit of all the creditors of the
said John Clements, who shall by themselves, or the i r agents
duly authorised, execute the same indenture , w i t h i n two calendar
months from the date thereof ; and that the said indenture was
executed by the said John Clemenls, John Garlon, and William
Bradley, on the day of the date thereof, in the presence of, and
the execution thereof is attested by, Mr. John Toby, jun.
Attorney at Law, of No. 3, Castle-street, Exeter aforesaid, at
whose oiBce the said deed now lies for the inspection and ex-
ecution of the creditors of the said John Clements, desirous of
availing themselves pf the benefit of the said'indenture.

NOTICE is hereby siven, that Josiaii Whitehorn, of
Fisherton Anger, in the county of Wilts. Baker and

Licenced Brewer and Retailer of Beer, hath by indentures of
lease and release, hearing date respectively the 2d and 3d days
of April instant, and by an indenture of assignment, bearing
date the said 3d day of April instant, conveyed and assigned all
liis real and personal estate and effects whatsoever unto Robert
Barnes, of Wallop, in the county of Southampton, Maltster,
and George Smith, of t h e c i r y of New Sarum, in the county of
Wilts aforesaid, Gentleman, upon trust, for the benefi t of the
creditors of the said Josiah Whitehorn, as in the said inden-
tures of release and assignment is mentioned ; and that the
said indentures of leaso. and release, and the said indenture of
assignment, were respectively duly executed by the said Josiah
Whitehorn on the 3d day of Apri l instant; and his execution
thereof respectively is attested by Henry Cooper, of the said
ci ty of New Sarum, Solicitor ; and that the said indenture of
release, and the said indenture of assignment, were respectively
duly executed by the said Robert Barnes on the said 3d day of
April instant, and by the said George Smi th on t h t / G t h day of
April instant, and their respective execution of the said in-
denture of release, and the said inden tu re of assignment, is at-
tested by the said Henry Cooper; and not ice is also hereby
given, that the said indenture ot assignment will lie at the olfice
of the said Henry Cooper unti l the 3d day of June next, for exe-
cution by such of the creditors of the said Josiah \Vh i t eho rn as
are desirous of taking the benefit o f . the trusts thereof; and such
of the creditors as shall refuse or neglect to execute the said in-
denture ot assignment, On or before the said 3d day of J u n e
next, will be excluded all benefit to arise therefrom. — Dated the
7 t h . day of Apri l 1838.

N OTICE is hereby given, that William Newman and John
Newman, both of Lewes, in the coun ty of Sussex, Sad-

dlers and Harness-lUakers. have by indenture , baarnigdare the
12th day of March 1838, and made between the said William
Newman and John Newman of the first part ; John Skinner,
of Finsbury-place, in I h c county of Middlesex, Whip-Maker ,
Edward Beard, of Lewes aforei'aid, Wine and Spirit Merchant
and Brewer, and Benjamin Flint, of the same place, Grocer,
of the second part ; and t h e several o ther persons, creditors of
the said William Isi'vvuiaix and John Newman, who should

execute those presents, of the third part; assigned, trans-
ferred, and set over, in manner therein mentioned, all their
personal estate and effects whatsoever for the benefit of their
said creditors ; and the said William Newman hath also by
indentures of lease and release, bearing date respectively the
10th and 12th of March 1838, conveyed and assured certain
freehold hereditaments to the said Edward Beard and Benja-
min Flint, their heirs and assfgns, for the like purposes ;
the said trust deed was du ly executed by the said William
Newman and John Newman on the said 12tii day of March
last, and by the said Edward Heard and Benjamin Flint on the
13th day of, March las t ; and such respective execution by
them was attested by John Lewis, of Lewes aroresaid, Solici-
tor ; and it was also duly executed by t he said .John Skinner
on the 23d day of March last; and such execution attested by
Edward Burk i t t , of Curriers '-hall , in the city of London, So-
licitor ; and the said indentures of lease and release were duly
executed by the said William Newman on the said 12th day of
March last, in the presence of Mary Newman, of Lewes afore-
said, and the said John Lewis, Solicitor; and the said inden-
ture of release was also du ly executed by the said Edward Beard
and Benjamin Flint on the said 13th day of March last; and
such respective execut ion attested by the said Joliu Lewis ; the
said deed of assignment is now ly ing at the offices of Mr. Ed-
ward Burki t t , Curr iers ' -ha l l , for t he .-ignatures of the said
creditors, all of whom are requested to execute the same, or
not i fy their concurrence therein, wi thin three months from
the date thereof, in order that they may not be excluded f rom
the benefits to arise therefrom.

rjjnHE creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Willia-m Wale Taylor, pf Mary-le-bone-lane, in the parish of
Saint Pancras, Mary-le.bone, and of Gerard-street, Soho, both
in the coun ty of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
mau, are desired to meet on the 4th day of May next, at
twelve ot the clock at noon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to decide upon accept-
ing or refusing any offer of composition then and there to be
made to them by the said William Wale Taylor, or his friends.

THE creditors who bav«> proved, or shall in the mean
time prove, their debts under a Fiat in Bankruptcy

awarded and issued and now in prosecution against
James Bakewell, now or late of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Size-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the assignee of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt , on Saturday the 5th day of May next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely of the same day, at the Commis-
sioners'-Rooms, in Saint'James's-sqtiare, in Manchester afore-
said, in order to confirm and allow, or otherwise to dissent
to and disallow, all and every or any the acts, doings, sales,
payments, and proceedings of the provisional assignee ap-
pointed under the said Fiat, in disposing of part of the estate,
stock, and effects of the said bankrupt, and in continuing,
letting, and permitting the working of the size manufactory
and works of the said bankrupt, from the time of his appoint-
ment up to the choice of assignues, and employing workpeople
for such purpose ; and also to confirm and allow, or otherwise
dissent to and disallow, all and every or any the acts, doings,sales,
payments , and proceedings of the said assignee appointed by
the creditors under the said Fiat, in selling and disposing of,
by p r i r a t e contract, the household goods, furni ture , and uten-
sils of the said bankrup t , in the manner and for the sum
which will be stated at the said meeting, and in selling and
disposing of, by public auction, the stock in trade, gooJs,
wares, and merchandizes, and effects of the said bankrup t ,
seized and taken possession of by the said assignee under the
said Fiat, and also in selling and disposing of, by pr iva te con-
tra:!, the steam engine, boilers, pans, vats, and other utensils
of and used by the said bankrupt in carrying on his said busi-
ness of a Size-Manufacturer, and otherwise, for such sum, i'.nd
on such terms, and wi th such security, as will be slated at the
saiil meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignee repaying and reimbursing himself, out of the said
bankrupt 's estate and ell'ects, all and every the moneys ad-
vanced and paid by him as provisional assignee of the said
bankrupt 's estate and effects, and as assignee appointed by the
creditors as aforesaid, for the purchase <>f mater ials and the
wages of workmen and others employed by him in work ing ,
or continuing the working, of the size manufactory and works
of the said bankrupt, and for keeping anil continuing the pos-
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session of the utensils, • machinery, and other articles and
things on, and employed in and about, the same manufactory
and works respectively, and all other payments made by tlie
said assignee in and about the affairs of the said bankrupt, and
relating to his estate and effects ; a»d also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignee selling anil disposing of all or
any part of the goods, wares, and merchandizes of the said
bankrupt now undisposed of,- either by public auction or pri-
vate contract, or partly by public auction and partly hy private
contract, and either in one entire lot or in several lot*, at such
t ime and plnce or times and places, and in such manner, and
upon sncn terms and conditions, as the said assignee may
deem most advantageous, and either for ready money or upon
credit, and. if on credit, ei ther without security or with such
security for payment as the said assignee may think proper,
with power for the said assignee, from t i m e to t ime, to buy in
all or any p-xrt of the same at any auction or auctions thereof,
and to resell Hie same, in manner aforesaid, as the said assig-
nee may th ink proper, w i thou t being answerable for any loss
or dam.i«e which m»y he incurred or sustained through any
acts done as aforesaid ; nnd also to assi-nr to or dissent from
the said assignee accepting an offer which has been made for
the purchase of such estate and interest as the said a-signee

^has or claims, or may have, in certain freehold dwelling-
houses, land, buildings, size works, mid premises, situate in
Hargreaves-street, in Manchester aforesaid ( w l i i c l i property is
alleged to have been sett led, upon certain trusts, for the benefit
of the said bankrupt, and his chi ldren) , for a sum of money,
and on the terms and conditions which will lie stilted at the
said meeting ; and to assent to or dissent I'rom the said assignee
entering into such a contract or such contracts, and execut ing
such conveyances, deeds, and assurances relative to the said
dwelling-houses, land, buildings, size works, and premises, or
his estate and interest therein us such assignee, as he may be
advised, and as may be necrs«ary to carry into effect the said
proposed purchase ; or ( i t l m r w i - e to assent to or dis-ent from
tlie said assignee commencing a sui t or suits in i.-quity, or pre-
senting one or more pe::lion or petitions to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, against certain persons, to be named
at the said meeting, for vacating ihe settlement containing
such trusts, and disputing the validity thereof, and obtaining
possession of. the property for the benefit of the creditors; and
nUo to assent to or dissent from the said assignee giving his
consent lo any creditor or creditors of the said bankrupt , who
may hold biils of exchange or promissory notes, upon which
otlier persons than the said- bankrupt are liable, to accept
soinposition from such other persons so liable, and ex«-
ecutiug any deeds of asssignment, composition, re-
lease, or letters of licence between them and the i r
creditors, or giving, them time for payment of any such
b'ills liy instalments, or otherwise, and either with or wi thou t
security, or *t» any such creditors of tin; said bankrup t entering
into any other arrangement with such other persons, so liable
as aforesaid, respecting the payment of the hills or promissory
notes they are respectively liable up"n, as he the said assignee
shall think fit, without prejudice to the r ight of proof of t L e
said several creditors under the said Fiat, in any manner
howsoever, aud to confirm all such consents as have been
already given by the said assignee ; and also to assent to or
.lissent from the sai.i assignee compounding for and taking less
than the whole of any debt or debts ow'uiic to the said bank-
rupt's estate, which he may i h m k desperate, bad, or doubtful,
;u full satisfaction and discharge of the amount of such debts ,
at^d releasing any such debtors therefrom, and giving t i m e to
apy debtor or debtors for paying by instalments, or otherwise,
and with or xvithout taking security, and executing any com-
position, deeds, assignments, or letters of^licence between any
debtors to the estate and their creditors, and to sign the cer-
tificate of any bankrupt, and to confirm all compositions
already taken and accepted by the assignee, and all arrange-
ments already made by him for giving l ime, and the execution
by him of all such deeds as have been ftlveady executed by
him ; and to assent to or dissent from the said assignee com-
mencing or prosecuting any action or actions at law against
any debtors to the estate, of the said bankrupt, for recovery of
such debts, and settling, arranging, and agreeing the same
actions, upon such terms and conditionfas he the said assig-
nee shall think proper; and referring o r ' submi t t ing to arbi-
tration any disputes or differences which, may arise between
him and any person or persons whomsoever, of or in respect
or relrtting to or concerning all or any of the matters afore-
said, or to the said bankrupt's estate anil-effects, in any manner
howsoever ; and generally to authorise aud empower the said
assignee to take such measures in the sale and. arrangement,

and for the protection of the ettate un<3. effects of the said
bankrupt, as to the said assignee uiny seem expedient ami
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee being paid .and remunerated, out of the said bankrupt's
estate, for his time, trouble, and services devoted to th«
management, gilting in, and disposing of the said bankrupt's
estate, debts, and effects, and in-case of assenting thereto/
then to fix, ascertain, and determine the. amount or scale of
remuneration to be made to'the said assignee for the matters
aforesaid, and to direct the payment or 'retention thereof out '
of the said bankrupt's estate, and that the said assignee shall
be folly indemnified, out of the said bankrupt 's estate, for all
that he has already done, or may hereafter do, for (be defence,
recovery, and disposition of the said bankrupt's estate and
effects for the benefit of the creditors; and to assent to or
dissent from the said assignee employing and paying, out of
the said bankrupt's estate, an accountant or agent lo assist
him in the management, getting in, and disposition of tin; es-
tate, debts, and effects, and investigation and arrangement of
the said bankrupt ' s accounts, books, a:i(4 affairs ; also to as-
sent to or dissent from the said a-s gtiee paying and dis-
charging, out of the sii'd bankrupt's estate and effects, all or
any liens or other charges v/h'ich any persons or publ:c com-
panies have or claim upon any goods, w.ires, or merchandizes,
or any t i t l e deeds, evidences, or writings belonging- to, or
forming par t of, the real or personal estate of :he said bank-
rupt , in order to obtain possession and proceed to sales there-
of, or of the property to which tin f relate, for the henetit of
the creditors ; also to assent to or uis-ent from the said ajsig'-
nee. sel l ing and dispns'ng of, and jo'nt g and concurring witl»
any legal or equitable mortgagees in selling and disposing of,
to any person or persons whomsoever, ei ther by public auction
or private contract, or at or for the amount of a valuation or
appraisement, and, in the case of proper')1 legally or equitably
mortgaged, e i ther to the k-gal or equ tab <t mortgagors in part
or full satisfaction of the debts dm- t« them, or otherwise as
he shall t h i n k l i t , all or any part or j-nr s ot the freohold aud
leasehold property of the said bankrupt, and the beneficial in-
terest of the bank rup t under any contiac$< entered into by hiti»
f\/r the purchase of any land or premises, and either for ready
money or upon credit, without taking security for the payment
of the purchase money, and without being answerable or ac-
countable for a.ny loss which may be. sustained thereby •, anil,
in ciise of.sales by auction, to assent to or dissent from the as-
signee buying in. at such price as he shall th ink fit, any lot or
lot< offered for sale, aud afterwards reselling the same, in any
of t h p ways and upon any of the terms aforesaid," without being
answerable or liable for any loss or deficiency in price or value
w h i c h may arise or tak* place ; and, in case of sales to legal or
equitable mortgagees for luss than the amount of their respec-
t ive deb ts , to ns-eut to or dissent from the sa d assignee allowing
such mor! ̂ sign's to prove under the said Fiat I'or the (i.i)nnce of
their rus j icLUve debts ; also to absent to or dissent from the/
said assignee taking such proceedings a s 'he may be advised,
either by bill in equity or otherwise, against certain persons,
who will be named at the meeting, to compel the completion
of a contract entered into by the said bankrupt for the pur-
chase of a plot of land, or to the said assignee making and en-
tering into such arrangements as he may th ink proper witli
such persons for abandoning ami g iv ingup such contract, upon
such terms and conditions as to the said assignee shall seem
most advantageous to the ssid bankrupt ' s estate ; and on other
special affairs ,

' H ^ I I K creditors who have pr.ivd their debts under a Fiat.
j| in bankruptcy awarded and issued for th agaiuVt

James Appleyard, of Leeds, in the coun ty of York, Corn-
Merchant «nd Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are. requested Jo
meet the assignors of the estate and effects ol the sa'd
b a n k r u p t , <;:i Monday the 7th day of May next, at two of
.the clock iu ihe afternoon, at the o.'liccof Mr. F.oden, Solici-
tor, in Leeds aforesaid, in order to assent to, confirm, a u l
allow, or dis-ent from and disallow, certain payments made
by the said assignees for rent, commission, salaries, wagis,
taxes, charges, and a variety of incidental expences incurred
and occisjiioned by reason of the winding up, a-justing, and
managing the said bankrupt's estate and e'lccta, and to thiif
paying, or discontinuing to pay, any fur ther or other char. e >
incidental to, or to be occasioned in and about, the winding
up of the said bankrupt's affairs -? a. d also to assent to or i!i,-
sent from the said assignees making and allowing to the sad
b ink-rapt, for his loss of time, trouble, and abiliiy in assisting
to make out, adjust, and arrange the accounts, debts, and
affairs of the said estate, such qoiM}.e.i'atioii or ,sunj jf
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as they may think proper and reasonable, and to their allow
ing or disallowing him, t.lie said bankrupt, to retain, for bis
own use, all or such portion or portions of his household fur-
niture and effects, without paying for the same, as they tbe

-.said assignees may think proper and right, in part or in full
compensation for his said trouble and loss of time ; and aUp
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees exercising a
general and discretionary power and ' au thor i ty in managing,
arranging, and winding up the affairs and concerns of the said
estate ; and also to sanction and approve all such acts, mat-
te.rs,.and things as the said assignees may have done, prior to

'tlie said meeting, in, about, or concerning the business and
affairs of the said bankrupt ; and also to assent to or dissent
f rom the said assignees commencing, p ro secu t i ng , or de-
fending any suit or suits" at law or in equ i ty , for the recovery
of or concerning any part of the said bankrup t ' s estate and
effects ; and to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing, relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

'HEREAS bv an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

tfie Fourth, intituled " An Act to a'mertd the laws
rc, relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
•*ft Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara'-
"• lion/, in writing', signed by such Trider, and
'''attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
", is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
t f , the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
If authority for inserting; the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
*'. shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said,, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
"'wfcs filed, but that no Commission shall issue
."'.thereupon unless it be sued, out within two
*f calendar months next after the insertion of such
te advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
*'. Act of Hankruptcy after such Declaration filed j
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" siori is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" lion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
.a Declaration was filed on the 1 1 th day of April
1838, in the Office of the lyord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and,' attested according to
the said Act, bv

JOHN OSTLIFE BECKETT, residing at No. 19, Hunter-
street, Brunswick-square, in the county of Midd le sex , Mer-
chant (one of the late firm of John O'Brien Tandy, now
deceased, ftnd Henry Solomon Reid, carrying on trade or
Viusiness as Merchants, under ( l ie style or h rm of Mercer
and Co. at C: i lcui ta , Fu t lyghur , and Coel, in the East
Indies), that lie is in insolvent circnmsiances, and is

' unable Jo meet his engagements with his creditors.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Court of Re-
view in Bankruptcy, for Enlarging the Time for

Jtfhn Wyatt, of No. 83. West Suiitblield, in the city of London,
JUaehanUt, Plough atid Agricultural Manufacturer, Smith ami
Founder (carrying on business in copartnership with William
John 'Plenty , under the style or firm of Plenty, jun . and
Wyatt) , a bankrupt , to surrender himself and make a
full discovery and disclosure of all his estate and effects, for
thirteen days, to be computed from the 13th day of April
install; ' ibis- is to gjve notice, that Charles Frederick

Williams, Esq. one of the Commissioners of the Court
of Bankruptcy,, authorised to act ander a Fiat in Bank-
ruptcy awarded and .issued forth against the said John
Wyatt, will sit on the 26th of April instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, iu
Basinghall-slreet, in the city of London ; when and where
the said bankrupt is required to surrender himself, between
the hours of eleven and one of the clock of the same
day, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish bis examination; and the cre-
ditors, who have not already ptoved their debts, may then
and there come and prove the same, and, with those who have
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate.

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 10th day of June 1837, was awarded

and issued forth against Richard Judd Miles, of Warmington,
in the county of Warwick, Corn-Dealer, Maltster, Dealer
and Chapman ;- t h i s is to give notice, that the said Fiat is,
by order ot the K i g l i t Honourable the Lord Chancellor of
Great Britain, bearing date the l l t h day of April 1838,
rescinded and annulled.

IIERF.AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Bailey and Wil l iam Horatio

Potter, of Garl ick-hil l , in the c i ty of London, Wholesale
Druggists, Manufactur ing Chymists, Dealers and Chapmen,
(now or lately carrying on business in copartnership wi th
Kensington Lewis, under the firm of Bailey, Potter, and ('o. and
formerly carrying on business in copartnership with Thomas
Clift, under the same firm), and they being declared bank-
r u p t s are hereby required to surrender themselves to Edward
Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on tin- 28th Jay of Apri l instant, at two o'clock in the •
afternoon precisely, and on the 25t!i day of May next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon pn'.cisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Bastnghall-street., in the ci ty of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and effects j.
when and where the creditors art; to come pre-
pared to prove t h u i r debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are rcijuiri-d
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent f i o i u the allowance ot their certificate. AH persons in-
debted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of the i r riK-cK,
are not to pay or deliver the same hut to Mr. Edward-
Edwards, 7, Frederick-place, Ohl .Jewry, Official Assignee, '
whom the Commissioner ha< appo in t ed , ami g ive notice to
Messrs. Crowder and Maynard, Solicitors, Mansion-house-
place,

W I I K K E A S a Fiat in Bankrup tcy is awHnlei l ami i.tsued
forth against John Frost, of Gra'ton-slrect, Soho, in

the county of Middlesex, Goldsmi th and .Jeweller, Denier and
Chapman, and he heing declared a bankrup t is hereby to i t i r-
reiuier himself to John Herman Merirale, Esq. a Commis-
sioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 24th
day of Apri l instant, and on the 25th day of May next , at
twelve of t he l clock at noon precisely on each of t h e .
said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy,* in Basing-
l i i i l l -s t reet , in the city of London, and make a f u l l dis-
covery and -d i sc losure of his estate and effec ts ; when and
where the c r e d i t o r s are to come prepared to prove iheir debts,
And lit th<- first s i t t i ng to choose assignees, and at the last .
sitting the said b a n k r u p t is required to finish his examina t ion ,
and I h * credi tors are to assent to or dissent f rom the allow-
ance of his c e r t i f i c a t e . All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or t ha t have any of bis effects, are not to pay or deliver '
the same but to Mr. G. Green, 18, Aldermanbury, the Official •
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed , and g ive
notice to Messrs. Robinson, Hine, and Robinson, Solicitors,
Charterhouse square.

H K U K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
for th against Thomas Asluon, of Stocknort,.. in the

county of Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman,
and lie beintf declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render h imsel f to the Commissioners in the sai.l Fiat named,,
or the major jmrt of them, on the 26thdayof April instant,
and on the 25th of May next, at twelve at noon on each day,
at the Commissioners'-roorus, St. James's-square, in Manches-
ter, Lancashire, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where (.lie creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
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t i l t ing to cboose assignees, luiil at the Usl sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent froai the allowance of
liis cert if icate. All 'persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay ordeliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoin t , but g ive notice
to Mr. James Coppock, No. 3, Cleveland-row, St. James's,
London, or to Messrs. Coppock and Woollam, Solicitors,
Stockport. v

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
against William Peace, of Leamington priors, in the

county of Warwick, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrup t is hereby required to sur render
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 30th day of April instant, at eleven
in the forenoon, and on the 25th day of May next, at three
in the afternoon, at the Lansdowne Hotel, in Leamington-
priors aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and eflects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove t h e i r debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last s i t t ing I lie
said bankrupt is required to finish his e x a m i n a t i o n , and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance
of hiscertificate. All persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t ,
or tha t hare any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , bu t
give notice to Messrs. Newton and Ensor, 14, South square,
Gray's-inn, London, or to Mr. Thomas Heath, Solicitor, War-
wick.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Robert Slracey Irish, of the Falcon Inn,

Broad-street, in the city of Worcester, Wine-Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in t h e said
Fiat named, or t h e major part'of them, on the 19th day of
April instant, and on the 25th day of May next, at twelve
at noon on each day, at the Bell Inn, Broad-street, in the said
city, and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of his e s t n l r and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepa
to prove l l i e i r debts, and 'at the first s i t t i n g to choose
assignees, and al the last s i t t i n g the said bank rup t is r e q u i r e d to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to aissent to or dis
sent from t l e allowance of his certificate. All persons in deb led
to - the said bankrupt, or-that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners shal
appoint,* but give notice to Mr. John Dingwall, of New
Bank-buildings, London, Solicitor.,

[7 HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issnec
forth against Cuthbert Davison, of Sundrrland, in t h e

county of Durham, Cabinet-Maker anil Upholsterer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he brjn? declared a bankrupt is hereb)
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 27lh o
April instant, and on the 25ih day of May next, at twelve
of the clock at noon on each of the said days, at Kay'
Hotel, Sunderland, in the said county, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; .when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove the i
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his e.x
animation, and the creditors are to assent, to or dissent fron
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to I lie
said ^bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pa;
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give notice to Messrs. Hopwood and Foster, N'o. 47
Chancery-lane, London, Solicitors, or to Mr. Wauless, Soli
citor, Sunderland.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankrup tcy is awarded ami issuec
forth against .lohn barnett the younger, of Binning

ham, in the county of Warwick, Builder, Dealer and Chapman
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named
or the major part of them, on the 19th day of April in
stunt, and on the 25th day of May next, at twelve o'cloc
at noon on each of the said days, at Dee's Royal Hotel
in Temple-row, Birmingham', and make a fall discover
and disclosure of his estate and effects; when -and wlier
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and a
the tirst sitting to choose assignees, and at the last s i t t in
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from th

owance of his ecrtifjcMe. All persons indebted to the s'afd
a n k r u p t , or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
elirer the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall np-
oirit, but give notice to Mr. Edward Amos Chaplin, Solicitor,

Gray's-inn-square, London, or to Messrs. Stubbs and
tailings, Solicitors, 1, Monmotith-stre.et, and Mr. William
arlow, Solicitor, l>ennett's-hill, Birmingham.*

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James Bratt, of West Bromwich, in the

ounty of Stafford, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and
e being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur- -
ender himself to the Commissioners in the -said Fiat
amed, or the major pirt of them, on the 20th of A p r i l instant,
t twelve at noon, and on the 25thof May next, at two in the
fternoou, at Dee's Royal Hotel, Bi rmingham, in the c o u n t y of
Varvvick, anil make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
nd effects ; when and where the creditors arc to come prepared
o prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
nd at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
inish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
isseiit from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
ebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his efi'et-ts, arc

lot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
hall appoint, but nice notice to Mr. Edward Amos Chaplin,

So. 3, Gray's- inu-sqtiare, London, or to Mr. Alexander
inrrison, Solicitor, No. S, Edmund street, Birmingham.

T1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
issued forth against James Bukewell, now or late ot Man-

bfster, in the county of Lancaster, Size -Manufacturer , Dealer
and ( hapoitin, intend to meet on the 5th day of May next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at tl>e Comtnis-
sioners'-roinus, in St. James's-square, in Manchester, in order
o receive the Proof of Debts under the said Fiat.

/"CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat iu Bankrup tcy awarded and issued for th against
Esiiac Jerom, of Montague-mews, Montague-square, in the
county of Middlesex, Lirery-Stfcble-Keeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 24th of April instant, at half past ten ill
[he forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-slreet, in the city of London '(by adjournment from ihe
30th day of March last], to take the Last Examination of the
said bankrup t ; wheu and where be is required to sur-
render h i m s e l f , and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the cre-
ditors, who have not already prov.ed their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, *.vith those
who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or •
dissent from the al lowance of liis cert if icate.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issuer! forth against
Robert Smith Sharman, late of Mincing-lane, in the city of
London, Wholesale Grocer, but no"w of the Tower, Commission
Aaent, Dealer and Chapman, will sir on the 24th. of April
instant, at one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to sur render l i im-elf , and make a full
d iscovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examinat ion ; and the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
llie same, and, wi th those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
_ _ and issued forth against James Turley, of Mradley New

Ironworks, in the county of Stafford, Iron- Master, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Ilth day of May next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Swan Hotel, in YVolver-
buinpton, in the said county, when and where the said bani -
rujit is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of bis estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the creditors, who have proved the i r debts,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his cer-
tificate.

'B^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
_1_. issued fo r th against Thomas Jones, of Carnarvon, in the

county of Carnarvon, Ironfonnder, Dealer and Chapman, .iu-
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tend to meet-on the 30th day of April instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the float Hotel, in the town of Carnarvon (by
postponement from the 13th day of April instant), in order to
take the Last Examinat ion of the said bankrup t ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself , and make a f u l l
disclosure and disco.vtrv of liis estate and effects, and finish
his examination ; aiid the creditors, who bare not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
ami, w i t h those who have already proved their debts, are
1o assent to or dissent from the allowance of h'u certificate.

riTlHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
_S_ and issued for th against John Cooper, of Trowbridge,

in the county of Wil ts , Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 7th day of May next , at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, at the George Inn, in TrowUridge aforesaid
(by adjournment from the 3d day or 'Apri l ins tant ) , to take the
Last Examinat ion of the said bankrup t ; when and where he is
required to surrender h imsel f , and make a full discovery ami
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion j and the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to. come prepared to prove the same, and,
witli those who have proved the i r debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

JHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised .to act under a

Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , bearing date the 2 7 i h day of Apr i l 1837,
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Dean Alderson, o-f
Great Marlborongh-strrer, in the county of Middlesex, and of
Warwick-street, Golden-square,in 'he said county of Middlesex,
Pewtercr, Lead-Merchant , Denier and Chapman, will sit on
the 4th day of May next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankrup tcy , in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, in order to A u d i t the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made 'and passed in' the s ix th year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Four th ,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of He-r
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 6th day of
August 1831, awarded and issued f o r t h against Wil l iam
Mar t in , of Newgate-street, in the city of London, Wine and
Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, . will sit on the
4lh day of May next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-"
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-1

hall-street, in the city of London, in order to Audi t
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of - t h e said bank rup t under tlie said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts.'.'

CHARLKS FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners au thor i sed to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19Hi day of November
1836, awarded and issued forth against Richard Clark Rout,
of Sou thampton-bu i ld ings , Holhorn, in the c o u u l y of
Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, will aic on the
7ih day of May next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Haak/^ptey, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to Audi t the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His .late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fhit in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23d day of December
1836, awarded and issued forth against Edward Matthews,
of Lad-lane, in the city of London, Silkman, Dealer and
Chapman, wil l sit on the 7 i h day of M.iy next, at
twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basin"hall-5itieet, in the city of London, in order to
Audit,, the Accounts of the > Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said baulirupl under the said
FUt, 'pursuant to au Act of Parliament, made und

passed in the sixth year of the reign of His fate
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An-; Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts." • . .• '

/CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
\^J Majesty 's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the l A l h of November 1837,
awarded anil issued forth against Benjamin Oram, of No. 38,
Blackman-street, in the borough of Sout l iwark, Chymist and
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 24th of April
ins tant , at ha l f past one in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Businir l i i t l l -s l reet , in Ihe citv of
London (by adjournment front the 10th day of March last),
in order to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, niarte
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

jptHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Es,q. one of Her
V_y Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 29lh day of September
18H5, awarded anii issued for th against Edward Cavvley, of
Bridport , in the county of Dorset, Upholder , Denier and
Chapman, wil l sit on the 4th day of May next, at half p.v.t
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at thu Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the es ta te and K fleets of
the said bankrup t under the said Fiut, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
s ix th year of the reign of His lute Majesty King
George the Fourth , in t i tu led " Aii Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

'11IIK Commissioners In a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 4 t h d a y of Ju ly 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Michael Wood, of Manchester, in t h e county of Lan-
caster, Boiler-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend-to meet
on the 10th day of May next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in St. James's-square,
in Manchester, to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees- of
the estate ' and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament., made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, inti tuled •" An Act to amend the laws
.relat ing to baiikruiits."

''•IHE Commissioners 5n a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 9th day of December 1837, awarded and issued

forth against William Epps, of Margate, in the isle of Thanet,
and county of Kent, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet oil the 30th day of April instant, at six of the clock in
the evening precisely, atlhe London Hotel, in Margate, in the
said county, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

^•"WIE Commissioner* in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 8th day of September 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Cave the younger aud John Clarkson Burton,
of the town and county of the town of Nott ingham, Lace-
Manufacturers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to meet on the 16th day of May next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon, at the George the Fourth Inn, in the town of
Nottingham aforesaid, in order to Audi t the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate Mid effects of the said bankrupt*
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act 'of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

' • IHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
i date the 8th of September 1837, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Cave the younger and John Clarkson Burton,
of the town and county of the town of Nottingham, Lace-
Manufacturers aad Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to meet on the 16th day of May next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the George the Fourth Inn, in Nottingham afore-
said, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
separate estate and effects of John Clarkson Burton, one of
the said bankrupts, under the said Fiat, pursuant to au
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Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty Ring George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 27th day of April
1~832, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Dean Al-
dersou, ot Great Marlborough-street, in the county of Middle-
sex, and of Warwick-street, Golden-square, in the said county,
Pewterer, Lead-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
4th of May next, at half past ten of the clock, in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, to make a Further Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit o f t he said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing dale the 6th day of August
1831, awarded aud issued forth against Will iam Martin, of
Newgate-street, in the city of London, Wine and Brandy-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 4th of May
next, at half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinirhall-street, in the city of
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved wil l he disallowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her

Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of November
1837, awarded and issued forth against George Bought-)', late
of Jeffrey's-equare, St. Mary Axe, in the cily of London, also
late of Well-street, Hackney, in the connty of Middlesex, and
now of Bridge-street, Blackfriars, in the city of London, Tea-
Dealer, will sit on the the 4th day of May next, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
make a Dividend of • the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit ol
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th of November 1836,
awarded and issued forth against Richard Clark Rout, o;
Southampton-buildings, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex,
Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 7th day
of May next, at half past eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where .the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of He
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act unde

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 23d day of Decembe
1836, awarded and issued forth against Edward Matthews, o
Lad-lane, in the city of London, Silkman, Dealer and Chapman
will sit on the 7th of May next, at half past twelve in the after
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall- street
in the city of London, to make a Final Dividend of the estat
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors
•who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepare
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of th
said Dividend. And all claims not- then proved will be dis
allowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of He
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

Rat in Bankruptcy, bearing dat« the 15th day of Novembe
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837, awarded anil issued against 'Benjamin Oram, of No. 38,"
lackman-street, in the borough of Southwark, Chymist and
•rug^ist, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 24th day of
,p,ril instant, at two in t l ie afternoon precisely, at the Court of
latikruptcy, in Basinghall-street, iu the ci ty (of LoiuloU
by adjournment from the 19th of March last), in order to
lake a Dividend of the estate and effects of t h e said
ank rup t ; when and where the creditors, who h a v e not
Iready proved the i r debts , are to cmue prepared to prove
le Same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said

div idend . And all claims not then proved will be dis-
llowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act u n d e r a

'iat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 29th day of September
835, awarded and issued against Edward Cawley, of Brldport,

n the county of Dorset, Upholder , Dealer and Chapman,
vill sit on the 4th day of May uext, at two of the clock
n the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
n Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
nake a Final Dividend of the estate and efTecIs of the
aid bankrupt ; when and where the reditors, who have not
Iready proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
he same, or they wi l l be excluded the benefit of. the
aid Dividend. And all claims not then proved will Ue
isallowed.

7*0WARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
?jl missioners authorised to act, under a Fiutiii Uaukru.ptcy,

bearing d a t e ' t h e 2 8 t b day of December 1837, awarded and
ssued forth against William Charleton and Joseph Hadley
teddtll (lately trading under the firm of J. H. lletldell and
o.) of Berners-street, Commercial-road East, in the county of

Middlesex, White Lead and Colour-Manufacturers, will sit
on the 5th day of May next, at eleven of t h e clock in the
brenoon precisely, at t h e Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
nghall-street, in the city of London, in order to

make a Dividend of the joint estate and effects
of the said bankrupts ; when and where the credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are
;o come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded tin; benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will b.e disallowed.

T^DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
. J missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 28th day of December 1837, awarded and
issued forth against William Cbarleton and Joseph Hadley
Reddell (lately trading under the firm of J. H. Reddell and
Co.) of Berners-street, Coinmercial-road East, in the county of
Middlesex, White Lead and Colour Manufacturers, will sit on
the 5th day of May next, at eleveu o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court-of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
separate estate and effects of William Charleton, one of the said
bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the-benefi t of the
said Dividend. And all claims aot then, proved will be dis-
allowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 28th of December 1837, awarded and issued
forth against William Charleton and Joseph Hadley Reddell
(lately trading under the firm of J. H. Reddell and Co.) of
Berners-street, Commercial-road East, in the .county of Mid-
dlesex, White-Lead and Colour-Manufacturers, will sit on the
5th day of May next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the separate estate aud
effects of Joseph Hadley Reddell, one of the said bankrupts;
wben and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said

, Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
! allowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 16th day of December 1835, awarded and
issued forth against James Sandford, of Shrewsbury, in the
county of Salop, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 5th of May nest, at one in the afternoon precisely, at tU«
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proved will be disallowed. •

EDWARD HOLKOYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy , bear ing dale t l i e 4th day of August 1836, awarded
find issued forth against Lewis Augus tus Bennet t , of Crutcbed-
friars, in the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, will s'tt on the 5th ol May next, at two in the afternoon pre
cistly, at the Court of Bankrup tcy , in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and efl'ecls of
the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Div i -
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disal lowed.

I DWARD IIOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
-inissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 5fh day of' January 1837, awarded and
ssued forth against John Shotton, of Lamb's Conduit-street,
in the county of Middlesex, Job-Master and Livery-Stable-
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 5th of May next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at t h e Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-street, in the city of London,
iu order to make a Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their, delit;.,
ere to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex-
cluded the benefi t of the said Dividends. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com.
luissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy ,

bearing date the 5th of January 1833, awarded and issued
forth against William Harrison, of Portsmouth, in the county
of Southampton, Printer, Bookseller, and Stationer, will sit on
the 8th of Marnext, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingbiall-
street, in the city of London, in order to make a
Kiual Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wil l be excluded tbe benef i t of the said Dividend.
An4 »U claims nor then proved will he disallowed.

TTOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis
fcj» sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing date the 23d day of J u l y 1814, awarded anil
issued forth against Kenn«th Cockerel! Mackenzie, late of
Finch-lane, in the city of London, Bill and Insurance Broker,
will sit on the 2d of May next, at one in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
c-ty of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrup t ; when and where the credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
corae prepared to prove the same; or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-

rupt, bearing date the llth day of January 1831, awarded and
issued forth against Anselm Shears, of Friday-street, Cheap-
.side, in the city of London, Silk-Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 2d day-of May next, at two of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make -
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already' proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
tke said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

""£ OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
HP niissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-
ruptcy, bearing date the 29th day of March 1837, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Rayson, of tbe Dolphin
Inn, Ro in ford, in the county of Essex, Innkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, will on the 8lh day of May next, at one

'of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court ofBank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when
and where t lie creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to C O M I C prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the bentfi t of the said Dividend. And all claims not
t h e n proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MEIUVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty 's t ommissumers authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 15th of November 1837,
awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Fullwood, formerly
Of Somerset- place, Hoxton, in the county of Middlesex, An-
na l to -Manufac tu re r , and late of Suffolk Cottage, Hackney-
road, in the said c o u n t y or' Middlesex, Manufacturing Chymist,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 4th day -of May
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basintihall-street, in the
city of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt-; when and where the
cred i to rs , wi io have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will- be excluded the
benef i t of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
1) roved wil l be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, boar-
ing date the 28th day of • November . 1837,-awarded and

issued forth again.-.t George King Loiigdon, of Cheltenham, iu
the county of Gloucester, Stone-Mason, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on t l i e 16 ih of May nex t , at three o'clock in
the foienoon, at the offices of Mr. W. Huberr.e Gyde, Solicitor,
in Cheltenham aforesaid, to Audi: t he Accounts ot the Assignees
of the estate and effect* ot the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of 1'arliameiit, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend
the laws re la t ing to b a n k r u p t s ;" and t lie said Commissioner*
lilso intend to meet on the same day, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, and at the same place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where thr c red i to r -* , who lnii> no i a l r e a d y p r o v e d
the i r deb t s , are to come prepared 1C prov.e t h e same, or
they w i l l lie excluded ' the l i e n e l i l of the said Div idend . Au<i
all cliiim- not t l i eu uroved wil l lie i i ic>i l l i i \vKil .

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
JL ing date the 12th day of January 1 838. awarded and issued

forth against Robert Stone, of St. Aldate-street, in the city of
Oxford, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 14th day «< Mav next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Roebuck Inn, in the city of Oxford, in the
county of Oxford, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and ell'ects of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Gora-
^missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at the
same hour, and at the same place, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the estate and effects ot the said bankrupt; when
and wh«re the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are' to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

r f l I IK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 6th day of February 1838, awarded ami issued against

John Everett, of Burwell, in the county of Cambridge, Grocer
and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the lltli
day of June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at
the Bull Inn, in tbe town of Cambridge, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia.
ineut, made and passed in the s ixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Four th , in t i tu led " An
Act to amend the laws relating- to bankrupts ;" and the
said Commissioners also intend to uieet on the came
day, at twelve at noon, and at the same place, to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said, bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, , are to come prepared to prove
he same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the Dividend.

And All claims not 'then proved will be disallowed.
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TFIE Commissioners In a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing I of nn Act, passed in the sixth year of t h f reign of His
date the 9th day of May 1837, awarded and issued forth late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act

against George Stevens,'of VVolverhampton,- in the county of
Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the l l t h of May next, at three of the clock in the afternoon,
at the Swan Hotel, in \Volver. ham pton, in the said county,

'to further Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of tiie said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
In the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at the same hour, and at
the same >place, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared lo prove the same, or they wil l he ex-

• eluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims nut
.then uroved will be disallowed.

A
Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing

date the 23d day of December 1837. awarded and issued
forth against Isaac Johnson Thomas Hayward, of Douniield,
and of Stroud, both in the county of Gloucester, Common-
Brewer, Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 8th day of May next, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Gulden-cross, Cainscross, in the county of
Gloucester, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the s ixth vcar of the reign of His
late Majesty King Gsorge the Four th , int i tuled " An Act
to aineud the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and tbe said Com-
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at ten
the forenoon, and at tbe same place., in onler to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrup t ; wbei
and where tbe creditors, who have not already proved thei
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud ull claim
not then proved will be disallowed.

• TB'SHE" Commissioners in a Fiat • in Bankruptcy, bear-
J_ ing date the 16th day of Decetnbur 1837, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Higgins the younger, of the c i ty
of Gloucester, Watch -Maker, S i lversmi th , Dealer andChapruan,
intend to meet on the 4tli d iy of Mar next, at ten o'clock

' in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. Charles Suiall-
- ridge, of the city of Gloucester aforesaid, Solicitor, in

order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee of tiie estate
and elFecls of the said bankrup t uniicr tbe said Fiat, pu r -
suant to an Act of Parliament, made ami passed in the s i x t h year
of the reign of His late Majesty Kiu« George the Fomth r
i n t i t u l e d " An Art to amend the l aws relating to bank-
rupts;" and tbe said Commissioners also intend to meet on
ihe same day, at eleven in the forenoon, and at the same place,
in oriier to ma't;e a Dividend of the estate and effects
of tbe sai'd b a n k r u p t ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to
prove tbe same, or they will be excluded the benefi t of the
»aid Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

f S l l l K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date tbe 4th day of July 1837, awarded ami issviei!

forth against Michael Wood, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Boiler-Maker, Dealer and Chapman-, intend to
meet on the 9th day of May next, at eleven of the clock
in tbe forenoon, at the Commissioners'-roonis, iti Manchester,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and elr'-jcts
of the said bankrupt ; when anil where the creditors, who
have not already' proved their debts, are to conic pro-
pared to prove the same, or t hey will be excluded ibe beneiit
of tbe said Dividend. Ami all c!aiius not then proved will
be disallowed.

H E l l K A X the < 'oi i ) tniss :oners a c t i n g in the prosecution
of a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issue,! f o r t h

against James Appleyard, oi Leal:, in the county of York,
t urn-Merchant arid Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High i hunuc l iu r of Gieat Britain, tunl tu
tbe Court of Rev iew in Bankruptcy, that tiie said J.unes
Appluyurd halh in all th ings conformed himself according to tin-
directions of tb'e Acts of Parliament made and now in force

to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ; " and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the sa'rl
James Appleyard wil l be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to l i t e said Court to the contrary on or before
the 4th day of May 1838.

HERF,AS the Commissioners acting in tbe pros't-cu .
tiou of a Fiat in Bankrup tcy awarded and issued forth

against Charles Perkins,* of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Smallware Manufacturer, Publican, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Hon. tbe Lord High Cliaucellor
of Great Britain, anii to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Charles Perkins halh in all th ings
conformed himself according to. the direct ions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this
is to give notice, tha t , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the
six-ill year of the reign of Mis late Majesty King George the
Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the laws relating to bn.ul.-
rupts ;" and also of an Ac t , passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Four th ,
i n t i t u l e d " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy , ' t i i e
Certificate of the said Charles Perkins will be^allowed ami con-
firmed by lh« Court or Review, established by I h f said l a - t -
n .emioi i fd Act, un l«s< cause be shewn to tbe said Court lo
tbe contrary on or before the 4th day of May 1838.

;' H K K E A S tbe Commissioner act ing in Ihe prosecnr i - n
f a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded ami issued for th

auains ' John Wi l l i am Aru ;> l i i Parsons, of No. 3d, Wi.more-
s t re i t , Cavendish-square, in (he county of Middlesex, Hosier,
Haberdasher and GloveT, Dealer and Chapman; bath certified to^
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court, of
Review -in Bankrup tcy , tha i" t.he said -John William Arnold
Parsons bath in all th ings conforiiied himself according to
tbe directions of Uie Acts of Parliament made and now in
force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; t h i s is to give notice,
that, by v i r tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of Hii late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled,." An Act to amend the laws relat ing to b a n k r u p t s ;"
aud also of an Act, passed in the first and second years
of S h e reign of His late Majesty King Will iam the Fourth,
in t i tu led " An Ant to establish a Court iu Bankruptcy,"'
the Certificate of the said Inhn William Arnold Parsons will be
allowed ami confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the said las t -ment ioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to t be said Cour t t j the contrary ou or before the 4th day of
May 183S.

( J f t U K A S the Commissioners Acting in the prose-
cution of u Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issu ed

against Ibbott Brooke Mart in, of Salisbury, in Ibe connty of
WilU, Hosier and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, aud to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Ibbott Brooke
Martin hiitb in all things conformed himself according to tha
direct ions of the Ac t s of Par l iament made and now
in force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; Miis is to give notice,
that , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the s ixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the law re la t ing to b a n k r u p t s ; " anil also
of an Act , passed in the first and second years of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, in t i tu led " An
Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate
of the snid Ibbott Brooke Martin will be allowed and confirmed
by the Court of Review, established by tbe said las t -ment ioned
Act, unless came be shewn to the said Court to the
contrary on or before the 4th day of May 1838.

^7y\7 HEREAS the CominissKmers acting in the prosecution
V V of a F'iat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Theobald, o. t i i e parish of St. Saviour, in the
city of Norwich, Bombazin and Camlet-Manufacturer , Dealer
and Chapman, have certi'ied to the Lord High Chancellor of
Greal Br i ta in , and to Court of Review in' Bankruptcy , tha t the
said Thomas Theobald hath in all t i l ings conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
liament made aud now in force concerning bankrupts ; th is

to give notice, t h a t , by v i r tue of an Act, passed in ibe
concerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue | sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
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.Fourlli, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Hank*
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Theobald will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause tie shewn.to the
said Court to the 'contrary on or before the 4th day of
May 1838.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting; in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Joy, of Paternoster-row, in the city of London,
Bookseller, and of Klooinsbtiry-sqiiare, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Boarding-Housekeeper, Dealer and Chapman, hath cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the said William Joy hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning bankrupts; this is give to notice,
that, fay vir tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the v laws relating to bankrupts;" and
also of an Act, passed in the first and second years of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled "An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cer-
tificate of the said William Joy will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause lie shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 4th day of May 1838.

W IIE.REAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against John Calvert, of No. 49, Pall-mall, in the county of
Middlesex, Bowyer Fletcher, Dealer and Chapman, hath certi-
fied to tjhe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John
€alvert hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the Acts of Parliament, made and now in
force'conce.rning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an A c t , passed in the s i x t h year ot" the reign of
His late Majes ty King George the Fourth, inti tuled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of
an A c t , passed in the first and second years of the reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certif icate
of the said John Calvert will be allowed and conf i rmed
by the Court- of Review, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause he shewn to the stud .Court
to the contrary on or be fort: the 4th day of May 1838.

Notice to the creditors of Thomas Collier Walker, Com-
mission Agent and Merchant, in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 10, 1838.

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, this day se-
questrated the whole estate and effects of the said Thomas

Collier Walker, in term< of the Statute, and appointed his
creditors to meet upon Friday the 20th day of April 1838, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, within the Old Signet Hall, Royal
Exchange. Edinburgh, to name an Interim Factor; and to meet
again, at the-same place and hour, upon Monday the 7th day
of May 1838, for the purpose of electing a Trustee on the said
sequestrated estate."

Notice to the creditors of thc-Company carrying on business
in Dunfermline, as Mill-Spinners, under the firm of George
and Thomas Kinnell, and of George Kinnel l , Merchant, in
London, and Thomas Kinnel l , Mill-Spinner, Dunferml ine ,
as Partners of that. Company, and of the said George Kinnell
and Thomas Kinnell, as Ind iv idua l s .

/ Edinburgh, April 9, 1838.
HE Lord Ordinary officiating oi\ t In1 Bi'ls, this day seques-
trated the whole estates, n-al and personal, of t he said

Srm of 'George ami Thomas K i n n c l l , and of (>for^e Kinnell'
and Thom-is '(itmell, as i n d i v i d u a l s , and appoin ted their cre-
ditors lo meet. wi<bin the Sp re Inn , Dunferml ine , upon Tues-
day the 17th day of April current, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, to nanae an Interim Factor j. and. to meet again, at the

same place and hour, on Tuesday the 1st day of May next, for
the purpose of electing a Trustee or Trustees in succession on
the said'sequestrated estates.—Of which intimation is hereby
made, in-terms of the Statute.

Notice to the creditors of William Bruce, Upholsterer, in
Edinburgh.

* Edinburgh, April 9, 1838.

JOHN HAY, General Agent, in Edinburgh, having re-
signed tha office of trustee on the sequestrated estate of

the said William Bruce, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the
Bills, on the application of two of the creditors of the said
William Bruce, has this day appointed the creditors of the said
William Bruce to meet at Edinburgh, within the Old Signet
Hall, Royal Exchange there, on Saturday the 28th April cur-
rent, at one o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of re-
ceiving the resignation of the said John Hay, and electing a
new Trustee in his room and place. '

THE COURT fOR RELIEf Of INSOLPEN7
DEBTORS,

N.B.—See the Nolices at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

'1 he Mailers of the PETITIONS and SCH EDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been tiled in the Ourt) are appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Stieet, Lincolu's-Inn-Fields, on Friday the 4th
day of May 1838, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Thomas Ramsden, formerly of No. 1, Mount-street, Whitc-
chapd road, then of No. 20, Mount-street, then of No. 1,
Park-place, .Mile-end-road, Foreman to a Colour-Manufac-
turer , and at the .same t ime of Charles street, Mile-end New-
town, in copartnership with John Hodgson, carrying on
business under the firm of Kamsdea and Co. Manufacturing
' Chymists, and part of the time, whilst in Park-place, Mile-

end road, Licenced Reta i ler of Beer, and late of No. 17,
Philpot- street, Commercial-road, Middlesex, out of business.

William Hopkins, formerly of Mount-gardens, Westminster-
soad, Surrey, Clerk to an Attorney and Agent for Collecting
Debts, then of Royal-street, Stangate, Lambeth, then of
Queen's-row, then of Liverpool-street, both in. Walworth,
and late of No. 7, Webber-row, Waterloo-road, all in Sur-
rey, Servant at the University Club-house, Regentrcircus,
Middlesex, and known there only by the name of Stevens-

Nathaniel George Fenner, late of West Ham Abbey, Essex,
Oil Refiner and Manufacturer.

Paul Truefitt, formerly of Rose-street, and also having a Shop
in Princess-street, both in Edinburgh, North Britain, Hair-
Dresser and Perfumer,after wardsof,Jamaica-street,Edinburgh,
Journeyman Hair-Dresser, then of Greek-street, Soho, oub
of employ, and late of No. 3, Old Compton-street, Soho,
both in Middlesex, Journeyman Hair-Dresser.

William Cave, formerly of New Dorset-street, Brighton, and
late of Nos. 23 and 24, Mount -Sion place, Church-hill,
Brighton, both in Sussex, formerly a Grocer, General Shop-
keeper, anil Licenced Dealer in Beer by Retail , but latterly
out of business, bis wife for a short period servant to Mary
Ann Smith, of the same place, ciirrying on the same busi-
ness, and temporary lodging at the Three Tuns Tavern,
Fetter-lane, London.

John Vitou, late of Church street, Lower Edmonton, Middle-
sex, Tailor and Chandlers Shopkeeper.

John Jenkins, formerly of No. 40, University-street, Totten-
ham-conr t - road , then of Carburton street, Fitzroy-squa-.'c,
then of Warren-street , Fitzrny-squarc, then of Gower-plaee,
Huston square, and late of No. 8, Argj le-street, Saint Pan-
eras, all in Middlesex, Surveyor.

John Clefke Hopton ( sued ' a s John Hojiton), formerly of
No. 17, Tot ten-street, Stepney, nnd late of No. 15, Dur-
ham-row, High-street, Stepney, both in Middlesex, Clerk
in J,ue Tobacco Office of the London Dock, Company.
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William Smith, late of No. 12, BrewerVgreen, Horseferry-

road, Westminster, Middlesex, Baker.
Uriah Laraden, late of No. 5, IVfarket-street, Edgeware-road,

Paddington, Middlesex, China and Earthenware Dealer.
Charles Groom, formerly of Trinity Hall. Cambridge, Under

Graduate, then of No. 24, Uussell-square, then of No. 2,
Percy-street, Rathbone-place, Middlesex, then of Nn. 15,
Cavendish-place, Brighton, Sussex, then of No. 3, Kay-
mond's-huildintrs, Gray's-inn, then of the Union Hotel,
Cockspur-street, Haymarket , Middlesex, then again of
No. 15, Cavendish -place, Brighton, Sussex, then of Bou-
logne sur iVler. then of Paris, then or No. 10, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, theu of No. 21, Ma«l«los street, Hanover-square,
Middlesex, then of the Royal Hotel, Richmond, Surrey,
then again of Boulogne, and lu t e of Margaret-street, Caven-
dish-square, Middlesex, never in any profession or business,
formerly a Student of Lincoln's-inn.

James John Simuirvnds (sued as James Simmonds), late of
No. 2, Cleveland-mews, Fitzroy-square, and of No. 19,
Cleveland-street, Middlesex, Coach Joiner.

On Monday the 7th day of May 1838, at the
same Hour and Place.

Isaac Annan, formerly of No. I, Charles-street, then of
No. 38, Charles-street, both in Harnpsteari-rond, and late
of No. 1, Felix-terrace, Liverpool-road, Islington, all in
Middlesex, Journey man Baker.

Robert Dale, late of No. 23, New King-street, Deptford, Kent,
Tobacconist, formerly trading alune and latterly trading as
a Tobacconist, at No. 23, New King-street aforesaid, in
copartnership with William Williams, but under a licence in
the name of Robrrt Dale.

Charles Hamil ton Osmer, late of Gillingham, near Chatham,
Kent, formerly a Captain's Clerk in the Royal Navy, and
now a Purser in the Royal Navy.

Johnson Dobell. late of Milkhonse-street, Cranbrook, Kent,
Butcher and Farmer.

Richard Engley, formerly of the Castle Public-house, Castle-
street, Ciiy-road, Victualler, then of Union place, Taber-
nacle-row, Finsbury, then of Maria-street, Kingsland-road
both in Middlesex, t l un of New Cross, Deptford, Kent , ant
late of No. 2C, Angel -place, Valentine-street, Blackfriars-
road, Surrey, out o business, but latterly employed as an
Iron-Plate-Worker.

Emanuel Lazarus, late of No. 1, Middlesex-street, Whitecliapel
Middlesex, Furni ture Dealer.

Edward Medlicott Thomas, formerly of No. 229. Piccadilly
Saint James's, Hosier, Glover, and General-Dealer, then o
No. 4, Richmond-street, and late of No. 3, Meard-street
both in St. Ann's, Solio, ail in Middlesex, out of business..

Henry Jones, formerly of No. 5, Burdett-place, Old Kent-road
Surrey, and late of No. 14, East-side, Bethnal-green, botl
in Middlesex, Searcher, Landing and Coast-Waiter, in He
Majesty's Customs.

Henry Twallin, late of New Hampton, in the parish of Hamp
ton, Middlesex, Baker.

Thomas Dal!man, formerly of Dalston-rise, Middlesex, and a
the same time of No. 2, White Lion-court , Cornhil l , in th
city of London, t hen of No. 7, Queen's Head-lane, Islington
and at the same t i m e of No. 138, Holborn-bars , tlien o
No. 33, Bedford-street, Covent-garden, and at the same t i m
of No. 7, Upper Area, Hungerford-market , all in Middlesex
and at the same time of No. 43, Mincing lane, in the sail
city oi London, then of No. 31, Warwick street, Golden
square, and at the same time of No. ], Queen's Head-lane
Islington aforesaid, then of No. 65j ^t. James's-s.treel, Pall
mall, and at the same time of No. 1, Queen's Head lane
Islington aforesaid, and lastly of No. 35, Castle street, Lei
tester-square, and at the same, t ime of No. 1, Bear-street
Leicester-square, all in Middlesex, Tailor, and carrying o
bis business under the name, f i rm , or style of Thomas Dall
roan and Company, and for a short period, dur ing t l ie las
mentioned time, also carrying on the business of a Dei>
Collector, under the name, firm, or style of Thompson an
Company, at No. 35, Castle street aforesaid.

Thomas Simcock, late of No. 4, Little Ryder-street, Sain
James's, wi thin the city or liberties of Westminster, Tailor
carrying on business in copartnership with James Slater, o
the same place, as Tailors.

Thomas Glidersleeves, formerly of Aldborough, Suffolk
Grocer and Draper, and Agent, to the Suffolk Fire Insuranc
Company, and part of the time Merchant, and called a Sbip

Owner, and also part Owner of two Pilot Boats, called the
Aheoma and the Jemima, of Ihe port of Aldborough, also
during the whole t ime Lodging-Housekeeper, and late of
No. 1, York-street, City-road, Middlesex, out of business.

TAKE NOTICE,
L If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

oner's discharge, notice of such intention must
>e given, by entry thereof in the proper page and

column of the book kept for that purpose at the
)ffice of the Court, between the hours of Ten in

the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hear ing; but .in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books-,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
unti l the last day for entering opposition inclusive ;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4. c. r>7, sec. 76'.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any book*
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
to the day of hearing1.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only Be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for Iviin.

In the Matter of William Benson, an Insolvent Debtor.
NOTICK is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors-of

William Benson, late of High-house, in the parish of Tunstal,.
in'the county of Lancaster, Farmer, an insolvent debtor, lately
discharged from Her Majesty's Gaol at Appleby, in the county-
of Westmorland, will be held at the office of Messrs. William
Ronmine and Humphrey Archer Gregg, Solicitors, Kirkby
Lonsdale, in the county of Westmorland, on Thursday the 3d.
day of May next, at three o'clock in the afternoon, to approve
and direct in what manner, and at what place, the real estate
of the said insolvent shall be sold.-

John- Brombley's Insolvency.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors-of
John Brfimblejr , formerly of Goadby, in the county of Lei--
cester, Grazier, afterwards of listen on the 'Hi l l , in the same
county , Assistant to a Grazier, and late of Giltspur-street, in-
the c i ty of London, out of business, an insolvent debtor, will
be held on Monday t h e 30th day of April instant, at four of
the clock in the afternoon, at the office of Messrs. Douglass
and Abbey, Solicitors, Market Harborough, in the county of1

Leicester, to approve and direct in %\h'a.t miinner, and at what
place or places, the real estate, which descended to the said in-
solvent, shall be sold by public auct ion ; and on other matters
connected w i t h the affairs of the insolvent.

THE creditors of Thomas White, formerly of the Seven SI; r*
Public House, in llarosgate, in the town of Stockton upon-
Xees, in the county of Durham, Butcher and Innkeeper, after*
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•ward's of the Harailtonia Public House, in the Front-streat of.
Stockton-upon-Tees aforesaid, Butcher and Innkeeper, and
late of liie Ship Inn, in the town of Hartlepool, in the said
county of Durham, Butcher and Innkeeper, and Administrator
O ' t l - c late Margaret White, of Stockton-upon-Tees aforesaid,
Spinster , deceased, an insolvent debtor, are requested to meet
at the office, of Mr. Richard Thompson, Solicitor, Durham, on
Tuesday the 24th day of April instant , at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of
choosing au assignee or assignees of the said insolvent's estate
a:ul effects.

V V H K R E A S the assignee of the estate and effects of
Robert Roiier, formerly ot Old Buckcnham, in the county of
Norfolk, out of business, afterwards of Mildenhall, in the
county of Suffolk, Cimuist and Druggist, an insolvent debtor,
lately a. prisoner in the Fleet Prison, has caused an account'of
the said estate and effects, du ly sworn to, to be filed in the
Court for Hel ief of Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the
said insolvent are requested to meet the assignee at the office
of Messrs. Meggison, Pringle, and Manisty, 3, King's-road,
Jjedford-row, London, on the 1st day < > f June next, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, when and where the said assignee
"ill declare the amount of the balance in his hands,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst
the creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule
s v v o i n t o by the insolvent , in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive divi-
dends aa may be made according- to the Statute.—If any per-
son has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is dis-
puted therein, e i ther in whole or in part ; or if the said in-
solvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, objects to any debt
mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings
may be had for the examination and decision of •the same ac-
cording- to the Statute.

WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of
Isaac Simpson, formerly of No. 166, Strand, Middlesex, and of
ruinate-hill, in the city of London, Hosier, . and late of
No. 166, Strand aforesaid, Hosier and Glover, an insolvent
debtor, \ x h o s e p e t i t i o n is numbered 44,873, have caused their
account of the said estate and effects, du ly ' sworn to, to be
filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the cre-
ditors of the said insolvent are requested to meet the assig-
nees at the office of Mr. Frederick John Reed, of No. 6,
Bread-street, Cheapside, in the city of London, Attorney, on
the 21st day of May next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely,
when and where the assignees wil l declare the amount of
the balance in their hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend w i t h the same amongst the creditors whose
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the said insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in part ; or if the said in-
solvent, the said assignees, or any creditor, object to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order tha t proceed-
iivs "may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
Gordon Urquhart, formerly of Bromplon , in tha county of
Middlesex, Supeintcudant of the Naval Payments, in the Office
of the Treasurer of t h u N.ivy, t h e n of Cal.iis, in France, then
of Horti iam-wood, i n . t h e county of F le r t i , then of Ostend, in
Flamier*, Uien again of Calais, in France, then oMVil l iam-
t-'rei't, Har.ipsteacl-roiid, in t h e said county of Middlesex, anil
luie of the CulUisemn Hote l . C a r b u r t o n - s t r a e t , Porthnd-road,
in the san>e county , Geiit ' .cnriri, an iir-nlrsnt deb to r , whose
pet i t ion is numbered 33,43 1, h u l h ta-.is<:d !)is account of the said
eilato and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; t.he creditors of the said insol-
vent are requested to meet the assignee at t h e Bri t ish Cofit-e-
Hou e Cockspur-street , in i h « said coun ty of Middlesex,
O'L the ' 18th ot May next , in t w e l v e o'clock at noon precise ly ,
w'iion and where the assignra will declare the amount
Oi tin- balance in bis hands, and proceed to make a Second
Dividend wiih the s;uae ausongsl the creditors whose

debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to l)y the said in-^
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject
to such correction of the rights to receive dividends
as may be made according to the Statute.—If any person
has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is dis-
puted therein, either in whole or in part ; or if the said
insolvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein , such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of
John Drummond, formerly of Bradshaw-street, Huline, near
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, then of Durnville-
streef , Manchester aforesaid, then of York street, Huluieafore-
said, then of Stretford, near Manchester aforesaid, then of the
Star-yard, Manchester aforesaid, and at the same time occupy-
ing a Stall in Briilge-street Shambles, Bridge-street, Man-
chester aforesaid, B u t c h e r , and late of the Mosley Anns, Pork
Shambles, Star-yard, Manchester aforesaid, formerly Butcher
and Licenced Victualler, and late Licenced Victualler only, an
insolvent debtor, whose petition is nuui icred 41,921, have
caused an account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn
to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of insolvent Debtors ;
the creditors of the said insolvent are requested to meet the
assignees at the office of Mr. Edward Lte<, Solicitor, No. 99,
Fountain-street, Manchester, on the 22d day of -May next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, when and where the assignees
will declare the amount of the balance in their hands,
and proceed to make a Dividend wi th the same amongst
the creditors whose debts are admit ted in the schedule
sworn to by the insolvent, in proportion to the
amount thereof, subject to such correction of the rights to
receive dividends as may be made according to the Statute.
— [f any person has a demand which is stated in .tlie
schedule , but is disputed there in , ei ther in whole or in.
par t ; or if the said insolvent, the said assignees, or any creditor,
object to any debt mentioned therein, such claims and objec-
tions must be brought forward at the said meeting, in order
that proceedings may be had for tiic examination and decision
of the same according to the Statute.

WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
Charles Kewley, formerly of Little Essex-street, Strand, next
of New-inu-passage, Houghton-street, next of Stanhope-street,
and late of No. 15, Deuzell-street, all in Clare-market, Mid-
dlesex, Stamper in the stamp Office, Somerset-House, during
theabt tve time once a prisoner fo debt in the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex, in the city of London, an insolvent
debtor, lately a prisoner in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, has canned an account of the said estate and effects,
d u l y sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors j the'creditors of the said insolvent are requested to
meet th« assignee at his house, No. 310, High Holborn, in
the county of Middlesex aforesaid, on the 24th day of May
next, -at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
when and where the assignee will declare the amount of
the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividen..
with the same amongst the creditors whose debts are ad-
mitted in the schedule sworn to by the said insolvent,
in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such cor-
rection of the rights to receive Jividends as may be made
according to the Statute.—If any person has a denial
w h i c h is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein , eith<.
in whole or in par t ; or if the said insolvent, the said as
siijnee, or any credi tor , objects to any debt mentioned there!;,
such claims and objections must be b rough t forward at t l . .>
said meet ing, in urder t h a t proceedings may be had for
the examinat ion and decision of the same according to tho
Statute.

W H E R K A S the assignees of the estate ami effects -.
Samuel O k u y , formerly of No. 3, Frederick's-place, Goswelt
road, Clerk in Her Majesty's Customs ami Agent, and l i t e .
No. 66, Goswell street road, in the county of Middles^*
Retired Cu-torn-House Cler l j and Agent, an insolvent dr-btoi
whose petition is numbered 34,0^7, lately discharged, undt :
the Aot for the Relief of l i iboi . -eni Debtors in England, from
tlie Debtor's Prison for Lond-ai and Middlesex, have cans*,
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an account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to
be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
creditors of the said insolvent are requested to meet the said
assignees at the office of Mr. James Aciannon, No. 2(J,
Ely-place, Holhorn, in the said county of Middlesex, on
Tuesday the I5lh day of May next, ftt ten of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, when and where the said assignees will de-
clare the amount of the balance in their hands, and proceed to
make a Dividend with the same amongst the creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by

the insolvent, in proportion to the amount (hereof, subject to
such correction of the rights to receive dividends as may
be made according- to the Statute.—If any person has a
demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein,
either in whole or in part ; or if the said insolvent, the said
assignees, or any creditor, object to any debt mentioned
therein, such claims and objections must be brought forward
at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had
for the examination and decision of the same according to the
Statute.
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